Orioles to M eet W atervliet in Charity Benefit Grid Event Sunday J. 0. KETCHAN
Now H ere’s
the
Proposition

WILL DECIDE

INDEPENDENT MEETING AT

GRID TITLE WAGNER
SAT. NIGHT

The Hero
Bi Haws
The while in bed I hover.
M y hymn of tribute’ Swells
To: guys who kick the covers:
A t six or seven bells.
For who, in wintry weather.
Could other than admire
The guy that quits the feathers;
Tb start the morning fire ?'
If he feels proud about it.
W h y, very well he may-—
Far, fa r from, me to flout it,
I hope he stays’ that way.
He: is; the guy— you said: it,
He really starts, the ball;
His exploits call for credit
And he can have it all!
I hope he never ceases
Through all these wintry days,
And I, between the fleeces,
W ill gayly hymn, his praise.
I'll roll mu in m y blankets,
O f pride and shame bereft.
And sigh, "T h e Lord be thankit!
There’s still one- sucker left.”

L ig h t n in g

Invading- Combination In
cludes Best of Recent
Sister Gitv Stars,
GAME

CALLED

AT

2:30 Will Discuss Reapportionment
and Fall Township
Net Proceeds of Game Turned
Elections.
Over to United Charities
for City Poor,
JESS BOYLE TO SPEAK
A city-wide campaign was init
iated this morning in behalf of a
sale of tickets for the benefit foot
ball game- to be played, at the A th
letic Park here Sunday between
the Buchanan Orioles and the
Watervliet Independent team, the
proceeds above expenses being
pledged, to the United Charities.
I t is anticipated that a substan
tial" sum will be realized, inasmuch
as: the money goes to a worthy
cause and the contest should con
tain some high-caliber football if
the advance prospectus of the in
vaders is correct.
Manager Frank Fabiano has as
sembled a very creditable aggrega
tion of football talent in the Bu
chanan Orioles this year, including
some of the best players recently
graduated from, the Buchanan high
school.
H is team defeated the strong
Goshen team 14-0 last Sunday and
lost to the South Haven team,
rated as one o f the strongest in
dependent elevens in Michigan by
a score of 13-0 the previous Sun
day.
The team which, nominally rep
resents;: W atervliet is in fa c t made
up o f a combination of ex-high
school stars from Benton Harbor,
St. Joseph and Watervliet.
The
backfield is reported to be compos
ed of several of the best of the
ball carriers recently graduated by
St. Joseph.
Tickets for the game will cost 50:
cents to all and are on sale at the
O. K . Barber shop at the Buchanan
Ice Gream Parlor and at the City
Service Filling Station.
A selling
campaign is also being conducted
by the pupils of the Home "Eco
nomics Department of the Buchan
an high school, under the direction,
o f the Instructor, Miss Tina Skeels
•a----------

Meeting Called for Saturday
at 8 p. m .; All Voters
Welcome.

Wrecked
Parent-Teachers
M eet M o n d a y E ve.
The regular meeting of the Bu
chanan Parent-Teachers Associa
tion will be held Monday night,
Oct. 27th at 7.‘30 p. m.
A n interesting program has been,
prepared to follow the 'business
meeting.
The program includes a
talk by Mrs. L. G. Fitcb, a musi
cal number and an address by Rev
Rice.
Refreshments Will be ser
ved by the social committee after
the close of the formal part of the
meeting.

E a t o n Schoolhouse Thursday

LINK i-60

TO COOKING SCHOOL
OPENS YESTERDAY
WITH 200 PRESENT

CITY IS MADE
TR U N K LIN E
Highway Com. Grover C. Dillman Announces Approval
of Stale Board.

VICTORROMOT NOT TO REBUILD NOW
Maintain at Expense of
PASSES AWAY IN WillState;
Other Trunk Lines
Are. Designated.
CHICAGO FRIDAY

CONTINUES T O D A Y A N D TO
M O RRO W I N H IG H SCHOOL
AUDITORIUM .
The Berrien
County Record
Cooking school opened yesterday
afternoon in the auditorium of the
Buchanan high school, with an at
tendance of about 50 students of
the Home Economics classes and

WILL

SPEAR

AT
l
A
N
d
E
I
26 PUPILS
LET OUT HALF
HOUR BEFORE
E. E. Gallup, Leading Agt
cultural Educator of -U.
S. Will Speak..

NO ADMISSION CHARGE ;

Merchants Respond Liberally
32 Silver Cups to be
Given as Prizes! ’

Miss

Lillian Hess, Teacher,
In Building, Has
Narrow Escape.

The doors will be opened to tl
public at 10 p. m . Friday at tl
Buchanan high school gymnasiu
on the first A gricu ltu re Fair
be held in this city, for maBULGES WALLS OF BLDG. years, the event this year bek
due to the work of the Agricultu
Necessary to Replaster and al Department of the high scho
and to the initiative of, its, inStruc
Shingle; Closed Building
tor, Arthur Knoblauch. .’ " * ,
For Repairs.
While a large number of exhibit
have been assured for' Pearly al
The Eaton school house, Dist. of the departments, Knoblaue"’
No. 5, Weesaw Township, 2 miles states that he is still short of frus
northeast of Galien, was partially entries, which m ay be brought tc
wrecked and the teacher, Miss the high school until this, evening
N o entry charge is made, the- en
Lillian Hess of Galien, narrowly tire affair being financed by do
escaped death w'hen the structure nations of business men. and the
was hit by a heavy bolt of light returns of the banquet to b e given
Tickets fo r the
ning during the storm of Thursday Friday evening.
latter event are on sale and m ay
afternoon,
be purchased from any of the stu
Miss Hess had dismissed her dents o f the agricultural depart
26 pupils at 4 p. m. and was sit ment, at 75 cents for adults and
ting by a southeast window of the 50 cents for students.
■school correcting papers w'hile
The public will be admitted free
waiting for some one to come to to the exhibits, 'Which w ill-prob
take her home, when a double bolt ably remain posted until Saturday
hit both ends of the building sim evening.
ultaneously, tearing. out the win
The banquet will be held in the
dow sash and shattering th'e glass
of the window at which: she wras gymnasium at 6:30 p. m . Friday
sitting,
tearing the bench on evening and will be featured by thewhich she was sitting loose from presence o f Congressman James C.
Ketcham and of E. E. Gallup,, the
the wall.
She states that she did
latter being state director o f v< >
not feel the shock, although one
cational education and one o f t l •
bolt obviously passed down the
leading agricultural educators r
frame of the structure within a
the United States.
Both the?
few feet from where she sat. She
men will make speeches followin remembered springing to her feet:
as the room filled with dust from the banquet, which will also b~'
crashing plaster and with smoke; featured b y a special program b ;
the high school orchestra, direct
and soot from the stove.
She
T.he gym
found herself unharmed and ran ed by R. R. Robinson.
through the rain to the home of a nasium" doors will be closedjat the
opening of the banquet and no
neighbor.
one will be admitted until the enc
Due to the damage to the build of the event.
ing it was -necessary to-close the
The management has --requests,.
school and F. F. White, Galien that special credit be extended'-,
contractor, was employed to make the parents of the students of th
repairs.
The bolt which struck agricultural department, who do
the west end at the entrance nated materials for the' banquet.
wrenched the door open and tore
L. R. Stanley, agricultural in
the two hall doors leading from structor in Benton Harbor bight
the hall into the school room from school and one of the best ..fruit
their hinges, tearing one to splin judges in the state, will bet .pres
ters.
The sill under the west end ent and has agreed to provide: the
of the building was partially torn apples for the judging c o n testout.
Several yards of siding were
County agricultural agent H i J.
torn from the outside, the shingles Lurkins, will be present aadjsVriJ.
were damaged so that the south act as poultry judge.
side had to be reshingled.
Two
A total o f $50 in prizes: ,is“"fqjhe
rafters were, torn from the south presented in addition to thet,12~silside of the roof.
The east and ver cups*
The latter are on dis
west, end3 of the buildings were play in the window: o f the Hamb
bulged outward and the plaster so lin Jewelry Store.
badly damaged that the entire in
Instructor Knoblauch has. -ex 
terior will have to be replastered.
tended special thanks to «lhe. f o l
lowing for their aid, E. N . Schramy
Ed Stults, Buchanan State -iBank,
First National Bank, Indiana &
Michigan* Farm Bureau* C.-r C.
Runner's Hardware, HamblinfJew
elry Store, J. E . Arneyii Great American Stores. Atlantic"" & P a - *
cific Tea Co., Thre'e Oaks Fair A s - ,
sociation, Allen's Hardware,' I*.
Runner’s Hardware, Berrien Cou: ty Record.
---------- th— — REV. W . D. H A Y E S , FR AN C IS
H IL L E R A R E ELECTED
Lucinda
H . Schriver
TO OFFICES.

The'm ile and a half of stone
Citizens of Buchanan township
road from Buchanan
to the re
will hold a mass meeting at the
Wagner Community hall Saturday M A STE R JIT. TABO R GRANGE located route of M-60 has been
taken over by the Michigan High
evening, starting at S p. m. for RETIRED MEMBER CHICAGO
way Advisory and Administrative
FIR E DEPT. DIES.
the purpose o f learning the sig
Boards as a: state trunk line, to be
nificance of the five amendments
Victor E . Rofinot died in Clii- maintained hereafter at state ex
to the state constitution which are
to he voted at the general election cago at the age of 53 years at the pense, according' to a communica
tion received recently by Jesse G.
home
of his sister, Oct. 17, 1930.
in November.
M ISS RUTH E RILEY
He retired from
the Chicago Boyle from Grover C. Dillman,
The meeting will devote special
150 ladies from the town and sur
attention to the amendments pro Fire department after 25 years of state highway commissioner.
rounding territory.
and since
viding for reapportionment of sen service in M ay 1924
While the communication con
The ladies attending expressed
ators and representatives in the then had made his home at the tained no assurance that the road general satisfaction with the ex
state legislature and for biennial little farm four miles north of would be repaved, it is assumed cellent instruction by Miss Elva
election of township officers at the Berrien Springs.
that the fact of its approval as a Sargent and her assistant Miss
same time as the general fall elec
Mr. R-ofinot had not been in good trunk line implies such reconstruc Ruthe Riley in the arts of prepa
tion.
health for some time hut was a tion at an early date.
ration and refrigeration of: foods.
Jess G. Boyle, state representa very patient sufferer to the end.
Other trunk lines which, were Equipment used consisted of Hot
tive spoke on the two above
H e leaves a wife, Mrs. Clara approved for Berrien and Cass Point ranges and refrigerators
amendments at the meeting of the Rofinot to whom he was married counties were the following:
furnished by the Indiana & M ich
W agner Grange Friday, and was Sept. 26, 1900; an. aged mother*:
1. Dowagiac west through Eau igan Electric Company, which is
asked to repeat the talk at a gen Mrs. Em m a Rofinot and a sister, Claire, connecting with U. S. 31 employing Miss Sargent for the
eral meeting.
benefit of their patrons.
Mrs. J. A . Berry and a few other west of Eau Claire.
Atty. Ghas, Gore to Keynote
The text of the two amendments relatives besides a host of friends
2. A trunk line connection south
is as follows:
Mass Meeting: Tuesday
both in Chicago and this com east of Niles between Niles and
Election of Township Officers
munity.
Evening.
U. S. 12 north of Elkhart.
Amendment to Section IS of Ar
He was a member of the Meth
3. A trunk line running south
ticle V III of the Constitution rela odist church, Mt. Tabor Grange,
ATTY. WHITE AT GALIEN
of Niles
to the Indiana
tive to election o f Township of Masonic Lodge and Order of the west
State Line, there to connect with
ficers.
Eastern Star.
Indiana
State
Trunk
Line No. 2,
Republican Candidates Take
Section IS. There shall be elect
The funeral services were held running northeast from New Car
ed annually, on the first Monday
Swing Around County
Of April in each organized town in Chicago, Monday, Oct .20, at the lisle which the Indiana Highway
Oct. 20-Nov. 1,
ship,
one supervisor, one. township Englewood Avenue Church of the Commission has agreed to con
Galien and Buchanan will be the
Nazarene.
struct.
clerk, one commissioner of high
scenes of Republican political ral
Also 1.75 miles of trunk line on
The floral display spoke silently
ways, one township treasurer, not
lies. Monday and. Tuesday of next
to exceed four constables, and one of the deep affection and sympathy the new route of U. S. 31 through
week, in the course o f a 12 day
overseer of highways for each of friends. The pall bearers were Sections 29 and 32, Hagai- town
series of meetings covering all of
highway district, whose powers Charley Clarkson and James Clegg ship, to connect with the previous
the principal, towns and cities in
and duties shall be prescribed by of Chicago, Dean Clark, Walter ly established northerly end of the
Berrien County.
law
: Provided, That in counties Fryman, Clyde Pennell and Bur so-called Somerlyton cut-off.
Ralph. Hess is Elected to
A ll the party candidates; will be
•f---------- o----------having
an assessed valuation of ton Cable of M t Tabor Grange.
Chair Wagner Grange
present at each meeting
and a
not less than one hundred million
B uchanan D ebaters
number of leading Republicans of
at Age of 18.
dollars as determined by the state
the state will co-operate in the
board of equalization} such town
O ppose N iles in
meeting, including Senator VanTAKES OFFICE IN NOV.
ship officers may, in the discre
denberg. Congressman John C.
South Berrien
tion of the board o f suoervisors of
N o D ecision T ilt
Ketcham and others.
Perhaps Wagner Grange m ay
such county, be elected at each
A t the rally to be held here.
not have the youngest master of
H erd T esting
general biennial election on the
A tty. Charles Gore of Benton
Friday opened the season of de any grange in Michigan, but until
first Tuesday after the first Mon
Harbor will be the principal speak
bating for Buchanan high school. some other grange proves differ
A s s o c . Reports day in November of even number
er. while A tty , Stewart White of
This
first debate was held with ent, the members of that flourish
ed: years.
The legislature may
Niles will function; in: the’ same ca
Niles at 3 o’ clock in the high ing farm organization are going
by general law urovide for the ap
pacity in Niles.
According to a, report Just issued
W A Y N E N E W T O N , FAR M B U  school auditorium. About one hun to claim such distinction in the
’ All the rallies will he held in by Gerritt Koster, tester for the pointment by the township board
dred students and visitors attend person of Ralph Hess, 18, who will
R E A U T A N SPECIALIST TO
the evening on the following sched South Berrien Dairy Herd Im  of each organized township of one
ed.
SP E A K A T GATHERING.
assume the honors and responsi
commissioner
of
highways,
whose
ule:
provement Association, the three
The question for debate was, Re bilities of such office at the first
Oct. 20;, Bainbridge*, A tty , Gore, highest cows in each class on a powers and duties shall be pres
Farmers of this district are in solved, that national chain grocery November meeting.
cribed b y law
Oct. 21, Baroda, Judge Barr.
butterfat basis are as follows:
vited to attend a mass meeting at stores operating in the state of
Young Hess is the son of Mr.
Apportionment
Oct. 22, Watervliet,. A t t y Gore.
in Michigan are detrimental to the and Mrs. Charles Hess and was
Under three years
Amendment to Sections 3 and 4 the United Brethren Church
Oct. 23, N ew Buffalo, J. J!, Ster
graduated two years ago from the
Morton Hampton’s purebred Hol of Article V of the Constitution to Berrien Springs. Thursday even people of the state.
ling.,
The Niles debating" team was Buchanan high school, since which
ing, Oct. 30, under the auspices of
Oct. 24, Niles, John C. Ketcham. stein, Pauline, produced 1020 lbs. number and apportionment of repcomprised
of
Lois
Boone,
first
neg
time
he has been farming with his
the
Michigan
State
Farm
Bureau
milk. 43.9 lbs fa t.
Doan Straub’s resentatives and, senators in the
Oct. 25, Bridgman,, John C..
and the Farm Co-Op stores of ative speaker; Donald Thomas, father on the home place. He has;
purebred Holstein, Nellie, produc state legislature.
Ketcham.
second negative; and Charles Ren- served two years in subordinate:
ed 1002 lbs milk, 42.4 lbs fa t,
Section 3.
The house of rep Berrien county, for the purpose of
Oct. 27, Galien, Stewart White.
Henry Nem itz’ grade Guernsey, resentatives shall consist of one discussing matters of legislation to olds, third negative. Those on the grange offices, first as assistant
Oct. 28. Buchanan, A tty Gore.
Buchanan team were Pauline Van steward and then as overseer. He
Oct. 29, Coloma, John Sterling. B ell ,produced 882, lbs milk, 41.5 hundred members. Representatives come before the next session of
Every, first affirmative; Marvin is a young man of unusual char
shall be chosen by two years and the state legislature.
Oct. 30, Three Oaks, W . P. Har lbs fat.
Special consideration will also be Gross, second affirmative: and acter and stability.
Under four years
by single districts, which shall con
vey.
The retiring master is Clyde
to
the
reapportionment Philip Hanlin, third affirmative.
Henry Goodenough
&
Son’s tain as nearly as m ay be an equal given
OCt. 31, Berrien Springs, John
Gunyon, who has served two years
grade Jersey, produced 951 lbs of number of inhabitants and shall amendment which is to be voted on Maynard Post acted as chairman.
C. Ketcham.
at the general election on Nov. 4.
The debate with. Watervliet is in the chair during which time he;
Nov. 1. B , H., Arm ory, Sen. Van- milk, 4S.5 lbs fat. Warren Toney consist of convenient and contig
Wayne Newton, tax specialist of scheduled for October* 27.
The has built one of the strongest;
& Son’s purebred Guernsey, Dora, uous: territory, but no township or
denberg.
W a s Buried Friday
J. G. Boyle of Buchanan was re
produced 939 lbs milk, 42.3 lbs of’ city shall be divided in, the forma the state farm bureau, will discuss third debate will be with Berrien grange organizations in the county
Other new' officers who will as elected president of the BerrienThe first state
A li farmers Springs, Oct. 31.
fat.
Henry Nem itz’ purebred tion of a representative district, the above matters.
Lucinda Helmick, eldest dauglr ’
Guernsey, Beauty;, produced S401 except that when a city is com and members of co-operatives are debate will be with Covert, Nov, sume their positions in November County Sunday School association
invited to attend.
14.
are: overseer, Frank W right; lee-1 at the annual business meeting of ter of Samuel and Nancy Helmick,
lbs: milk, 38,6 lbs fa t.
posed of territory in more than one
turer, Helen Norman; steward, the 51st convention of the Associa was born in Oronoko Township, or
---- ---- -O---- :----county, it m ay he divided at the
Under five years
W ill W hittaker; assistant steward, tion, held in .Niles Tuesday. Other Jan. ;8, 1850.
. ....
Charlie; Clark's grade Guernsey, county line or lines: And provided, R ebekah H usbands
Lillian Fabiano
Ralph
Hess;
chaplain,
Anna officers elected were: vice presi
Her parents died -leaving ‘her- ar
Dolly Dimple, produced 115S lbs. That in the case of cities here
W right; treasurer, Clyde Gunyon; dents, J. R. Scamehorn and V. N. orphan a t 12 years of ages- ■«
milk. 60.2 lbs f a t Charlie Clark’s after organized or created or ter
Incurs B roken L eg
H a v e S tag P arty
secretary, Bertha Whittaker; gate Taggett of Niles; financial secre
On Dec. 15; 1868, she was -uniter
grade Guernsey, Sunflower, pro ritory annexed to an existing city,
keeper* Tom Quirk, Jr.;
Ceres,
E. C. Edmunds of Benton in marriage to Rinehart Schriver
duced 1140 lbs milk, 38.1 lbs fat., the territory thereof shall remain
O n P la y G rounds Louise Dickow ; Pomona, Ann tary,
Harbor; secretary, J* O. Nelson of To this union two sons were born
While
the
Rebekahs
were
hold
The Buchanan Orioles again Adolph Knott's purebred Guern in its present representative dis
Quirk; Flora* Fairy Gunyon; lady Benton Harbor: treasurer, Frank Pearl F*, and Carl E., - both o. ‘
ing- their weekly meeting at the I.
stepped into; the winning columns sey, Number 3, produced 987 lbs. trict until the next apportionment
O. O. F. hall Friday evening, the
Lillian:
Fabiano;.
7-year-old assistant, Bernice H arroff; pianist, G. Prideaux of Benton Harbor; Oronoko'Township.
......
Sunday when: they successfully: milk; 44.1 lbs; fat.
When any township or city shall husbands of twelve of the organi
daughter of Mr., and Mrs. Frank Virginia Hess; member executive superintendent of Young People’s
On May 20, 1911, her husban>,
routed an invading football team
contain a population which entitles zation gathered at the home of R. Fabiano, and a pupil in the third committee, Charles Dickow.
Mature Class
Division, Kenneth Lancaster of passed away.
Since that time'sh
from Goshen, Ind., by a spore of
Samuel Thomson’s grade Guern it to more than one representative, F. Hickok for an evening of cards. grade of the Dewey Avenue school
---------- o;----------Benton Harbor; superintendent of had lived with her son, -Carl, or
14-0.
sey, Jennie, produced 1440 lbs of then stich township or city shall After the lodge was dismissed, the had the misfortune to incur a
adult division, Rev* W . D , Hayes the old home farm, w here-she hac
M asquerade P arty
Manager Frank. Fabiano employ milk, 60.5 lbs fa t. Morton Hamp elect b y general ticket the num
of Buchanan; trustees (3 years), spent practically all her -life.
ladies joined them at the Hickok double fracture of one of the lower
ed two sets of players, after the ton’s purebred Holstein, Winnie, ber o f reDresentatives to which it home and refreshments were ser
F
. W , Chamberlain of Three Oaks;
bones :of her right leg Tuesday
She departed this life on, Qct.
manner of Kunte Rockne.
His produced 1581 lbs milk, 60.1 lbs of is entitled.
A t P ortage Prairie
In every county en ved.
Francis Hiller, of Buchanan; A. H. 15, "1930, aged SO years, 10" months
evening, when a playmate jumped
“ shock” team was sent in first as fat.
Henry Nem itz’ grade Hol titled to more than one represen
-------------— 0 -— ----------Crosby
of
New
Buffalo.
off
the
teeter-totter
on
the
school
and 7 days.
follows: ends, Boyce and Bristol; stein, Nigger, produced 1455 lbs of tative, the hoard of supervisors
•
------- :------- ~ 0 ------------------grounds permitting her to fall. Her
She leaves to mourn her. death
tackles. Pierce, Comer: guards;, milk, 53.8 lbs fat.
shall assemble at such, time and Voteid, E x -lA eto r
leg
was
caught
under
the
teeterA
masquerade
party
will
be
two sons* one sister, M rs.-.Irene
Mitchell, and Clemms;
center, i High herds in the association for place: as shall, be prescribed by
C ity Receives
totter.
held
a
t
the
Portage
Prairie
Grange
Barnhart of Berrien Springs;->one
Squier; quarterback, Chain;: full the month are: Henry Nem itz’ 14 law;, divide the same into represen
Speaks Sunday
Hall Tuesday evening, Oct. 28: All
brother, Everett H elm ick-of W a k back, Spadafo r e h a l f backs; Coop mixed grades, averaged 909 lbs of tative districts equal to the num
Private Library
The
Buchanan
district
experienc
grangers
are
invited*
to
attend
and;
arusa, Ind.; six, grand -children
er and; Bob Morse.
The shock milk; 37.6 lbs fa t; Warren Toney ber of representatives to which
A t E van Church ed its first killing freezes during to bring their friends; A co-op
and two great grandchildren. •_
team scored a touchdown and safe- & Son’ s 13 purebred GpeTpseys av such, county is entitled'by law; and
the past week, the mercury slump erative lunch will be served.
All,
Services were conducted* At tthe
tv in the first quarter and were eraged. 627 lbs milil.f Sli'Plbs fa t; shall cause to he filed in the -of
George Preston, veteran actor ing from the summer tempera, attending are requested to be preshome, at 2 p. m. Friday, - in charge ,
replaced; b y ’ the regular lineup as: Frank Reuni’s 14 g rade Guernseys fices of the secretary of state; and
ent’Vb'y, 7:30 p. :m* M asks, will be; - The" libraryhof: the Gity 'of Bu-' o f: Rev. Thomas Rice o f Buchanan.
follow s; ends; Dempsey and' Burk’;' averaged, 662 Jbs nu'lk-ft i31-i2; lbs'Jof clerk of such county a, description’ and lecturer of Benton "Harbor, tures of the previous week to a
\yili be the chief speaker at the seasonal low of 20 degrees above removed promptly.^at 8:30 p. m . ri chanan was recipient this week 'of- Interment was m ade in O ak’ Grove- tackles, Gregory and "Campbell; fat.
.es-v .'a ; s '" of such representative ' districts,"' Evangelical church Sunday even zero.
The
low
point
was
reached
. - -.0 .
-lV- a donation -o f-5 0 —volumes, com •cemetery. "
„„
*«*
guards, Hawkes and M arts;" 1"cen : .....
r
• 0";-t ’ a »
'.- v specifying the- number-of each dis
Born to Mr. and; Mrs. Lester) prising .the" personal library ofythe.
ter, Squiers; quatterbackASavoid'ir 5 ., M iss lltyi.vian i^isslerj! and vM iss; trict: and population --thereo'f, ac ing, when he will give his noted Tuesday night, followed by warm
er weather Wednesday. The mer- Doyle.;,., a daughter, Florence .Cen-j late :'NorahM.f'Wodd,’ “ ,'WhicE"were| " Miss .Alene Riley-- w a s /a week
lecture,
"Twenty
*
Years
on
the
fullback, Conrad;: halfbacks; Chubb EG"zabeth".Hessiiyiai'ted.withjfriends': cording to the-laS't"-- -"preceding"
.Stage and W h y I left It.” The ser- cury remained above freezing last^ ith. at-their home on Dewey* Ave: .’turned o v e r 'to 'iE e 'c ify ^ y her son" end guest o f Miss. Lois ■Boone'<at- - ■
and Pfingst.
' 5 !
':in‘Nilea,,dunng«thet week end; *"? ' • ■>•.•'.(Continued “on 'p agej?)*"
|Friday* Oct, 17."
W ill S. Wood.
vice will begin at 7 p. m .
night.
•
Niles. _
•
*"•

& 0. f . WILL
RALLY HERE

TH ES. NIGHT

LOCALGRANGE
SAYS MASTER
IS YOUNGEST

FARMERSTOHOLD
MASS MEETING AT
BERRIEN SPRINGS

J. G. BOYLE IS
RENAMED PRES.
CO.'S. S. ASSOC.

o r io le s ™

GOSHEN ELEVEN
HERE SUNDAY

Grange on Oct. 28

; : .p^Npra M. Wood

^ X G E iT W O

THE BERRIEN COUNTY RECORD

Albert Mann and wife of Niles
spent Wednesday with his sister,
Mrs. Frank Pierce.
Ruby Glover returned Friday
evening from Saginaw where she
was sent as a delegate from the
man o f Galien. the end coming on at the home of Mrs.. Frank Heclta- Culture, club.
hen S2nd birthday.
thorne. A chicken: dinner was ser
Mr. and M rs, Curtis Vantilburg
She was b om in Germany on ved, at noon with a birthday cake and M r, and Mrs. Ed Vantilburg
Oct. 15, IS-tS, and came to Am er In honor o f the birthdays of M rs. and fam ily spent Sunday with Kir.
ica at the age of twelve. She is Carrie Melt of South Bend, and and. Kirs, Henry Partridge.
survived by five children, as fol Mrs. G. A . Jannascli and Mrs. H.
Mr. and M rs. George Olmstead
lows:: M rs. Elizabeth Zimmerman Klasner.
entertained Sunday the1 following':
of Galien, Mrs., Lillian Jannascli,
Lightning struck the barn on the Mr; and Mrs. Jasper Toland, Mr.
Mrs. Anna, Smith, Mrs. Gertrude Strieker farm, about a mile north and Mrs, Doane Straub, J. Toland
Canft'man, all of South Bend; by of Galien Thursday evening-, doing of Benton Harbor, Hattie Truit,
C AM E FR O M
GERMANY
I X one son, George Shafenberg of little damage as the fire
was Mrs. KT. BensiOn and son of Texas.
I860? LIV E D I X GALTEN
Michigan City.
quickly extinguished before the
A Charming party of fen, left
South Bend Sunday by auto to en
D ISTRICT 70 Y E A R S.
The funeral was held Sunday at fire department arrived.
2 p. m. from the German Lutheran
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Goodenough joy an auto ride and a dinner at
Mrs. Anna C. Shafenberg, a res church of Galien, with Rev. Louis Of Chicago, M r. and Mrs. William the R . V. Slocum home.
A surprise party on Aunt Celia
ident of Galien and vicinity for the Kling of Three Oaks in charge and McCoy of Kenosha, W is., Mrs. Lila
past seventy years, died' Wednes burial was made in the Galien Renbarger of Buchanan, M r. and Babcock: was one of the features
of
last week’s gaities.
To say
cemetery.
day morning at the home- of her
Mrs. Gilbert Renbarger and fam
ily o f Three Oaks, were Saturday she was surprised would be puttingdaughter, M rs. Elizabeth Zimmer
guests at the Janies Renbarger it mildly for the surprise was com
plete. One of the main attractions
home.
Donald Swartz spent last week of the birthda\r celebration was the
cake made by Mrs,. Charles Green
in Chicago.
which was prettily decorated with
Mrs. Herbert Haas entertained
Earl
Warrells
and
Marjory1
S4 candles.; Cake and ice crearii
Sunday, John Huntsley and son,
.Swartz were Sunday guests of Mr. was served and some useful gifts
Thurlow, from Hanna, Ind.
“honored
Miss Marjory Littleton returned and. Mrs. Clyde Clark at Eagle were presented to the
young- lady" of the hour.
to iier home in LaPorte after a Lake.
Mr.
and
Kirs.
George
Gowland
week’s visit in the Charles Swartz
spent Wednesday evening with Kirs
home.
Mr. ancl Mrs. Russell Hartman M ary Kolhoff and son, Lloyd, at
and Frank Brodey of South Bend, Buchanan.
The Misses Harper and Green
were week end guests of Mr. and
entertained over the week end1Sir.
Mrs. Dwight Babcock.
Notice, everyone come to the
Mrs. Helen; Adams of Three and Mrs. H . J. Rugg- or Lansing,
candy box social at the Dutch
Oaks is, visiting Mrs. Charles, Lyon Miss B. Green of Gary and M rs. B. Corner School Friday evening, Oct
this1 week. Mrs. Adam s expects to Lintner and son, Harland.
Mrs,, Herbert Raas attended the 24. A Splendid program is being
leave the first o f November for
prepared by the students.
The
1Elyria, O., where she will spend funeral of her aunt,. Miss Beatty
program starts promptly at 7:30
the winter with her son, Eldoii Ad Hunsley, which was held Wednes
day at Union Mills, Ind.
Mr; and p. m. Be on time so you will not
ams,
accompanied miss any of the program.
Berrien county was represented Mrs, Fred W arren
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Vite enter
at the National, Dairy exhibition her home enroute to their home in
tained Sunday in honor of Mrs.
at St. Louis last week by Doane Grand, Rapids.
F,
Kirs. Charles Swartz and daugh Vite’s mother, Mrs. William
Straub,
This, dairyman, who is. a
member Of the South Berrien Herd ter; Marjorie, were South Bend and Eisele, the occasion being her
LaPorte
callers
Monday.
birthday.
Those
present
were
Mr.
Improvement Association, was an
Mr, and Mrs, Fred
Franklin and Mrs. William Eisele, Mr. and
honored; guest at the annual Gopatis banquet on Oct. 16.
Several were the Sunday guests of Mr, Mrs. John I. Rough of Buchanan,
hundred dairymen from all over and M rs. E , Kalter of South Bend, Mr. and Mrs. B . C. Chase of Gales
M r; and Mrs. David Allen and burg, and Miss Dorothea Eisele.
the country who were on the herd
Mrs. A . W . Mitchell spent Tues
honor roll attended the banquet Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hagley were
meeting given in recognition: of the [Sunday guests of M r, and Mrs. day with Mrs. Mary Jane Mitchell
in Buchanan.
ownership of herds that produced Oscar Allen, of Niles.
Mr. and, M rs: Frank Lawson en
T
r u c k e r .
300 pounds or more of butter fat
Mrs. William Eisele was given a
tertained
Sunday
M
r.
and
Mrs.
1per year.
Straub also gave
a
pleasant surprise Saturday evening
" talk 'over the radio on Tuesday, John W hite and fam ily and George %vhen about forty friends and
Oct. 14, on the value of the Dairy Rodgers o f Chicago.
Mr. and M rs; E d Babcock were neighbors came to help her cele
Herd Improvement Association.
brate her birthday.
Sunday
afternoon guests of Mr.
Kirs. Louise Scott and grand
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rhoades
and
Mrs.
Clyde
Phiscator
of
Buch
daughter. Joan o f Benton Harbor,
left Monday morning for Los A n 
were the Saturday night guests of anan. Miss Jean Phisaator accom geles, Calif., where they will spend
ilA' d i s t i .n g u i s h e d
panied them home for a week’s
Mrs, George Qlmstead.
the winter with their son, Jay
jjsoldier,^ a ; fearless
M r. and Mrs. George Gowland visit.
M r, and; Mrs. Ir a Sizer of Saw Rhoades.
were
Sunday
evening
guests
of
---------o--------(Prosecutor," an able
yer, were the Sunday afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. W ill Jannascli.
A Dirty Shame
guests
of
M
r,
and
Kirs.
It.
V
.
Slo
1A tto rn ey G en eral,
Mr. and Mrs. Doane Straub re
turned home Saturday after spend cum.
The proud, mother ,of, .a promis
land o. born lead erJ
H arrv Haines sold his, 19; acre,:
ing ten days at the National Dairy
chicken farm to a party from Chi ing son m et some friends at a
[H e is in every w ay
Exhibition held in St. Louis.
party.
Charles Vinton was a Sunday a f cago and moved to Detroit where
’ q u a H f i e d J t o ': b e
“B y the way, Mrs. Johnson,” in
ternoon guest of M r, and
Mrs. he will make, his, home,
M r, and, Mrs. Doane Straub en quired one, “how did your boy get
’ M IC H IG A N ’ S ch ie f
George Gowland.
on at his last examination?”
The October meeting of the Car tertained Sunday, M r. and, Mrs.
.(Executive..!(
"N o t well at all.
They had the
nation Club was held Wednesday Jesse Toland, M rs, Louise Scott nerve to ask him about things that
and granddaughter. Joan;, of Ren
happened
before
he
was
born.”
ton Harbor, Mrs. George Olmstenil
and daughter.
Kirs; Charles, Lyons,, Kirs. Fred
W hite and son, Miss Minnie Bohn,
Orren Stearns, M r. and: Mrs. Get!,
Gowland atid M r. ancl Mrs. R. V.
10,000 dress-length remnants of
Slocum were; in Niles and
Bu
finest silk to' be cleared by mall,
chanan Friday.
t*
regardless.
Every desired yard
Mr. and Mrs. Bodie Foster and
daughter1 spent Sunday at the age and color. A ll 39 inches wide,
Let us send you a piece o f genuine
Fred Luther home.
Dr. Meader, Superintendent of $6 Crepe Paris (very heavy flat
Kalamazoo1 district, will conduct crepe) on approval for your in
the services at the M . E. church spection. I f you then, wish to keep
Sunday evening at 7 o’ clock.
A it mail us your check at only $1.90
cordial invitation is extended to all. a yard. (Original price S6 a yd.)
, Mr. and: M rs, Ellis Renbarger Or choose printed Crepe Paris, Ev
and; sens, Harold and, Marshall, ery wanted: combination of colors.,
and: granddaughter,. :Mi?s, Phillis W e will gladly send you a piece to
Renbarger1 of Three Oaks, were look, at. W h a t colors and yardage;
-Floors, too, need new clothes to get ready for
I f you keep it you can
Sunday guests o f Kir, and Mrs. please?
mail us check at S1.25 a yd. (Fin
winter entertaining.
Decorators advise that
.James: Renbarger..
Mr. and Mrs. Greg Burger en al reduction. Originally SO a yd.)
smartest floors are wearing wall-to-wall car
All, $2 Silks, $2. satins and $2;
tertained at Sunday dinner. Miss
Berrtice Doyle, Paul Rist of D e printed crepes are 90c a yd, in this
pet. Wyman’s invites you to come now to the
troit,, Henry Walter, Ed Bartley sale. Every Color. Do not ask for
carpet section (third floor) to see the fall
See the
o f Milwaukee, W is.; M a tt R ist of or buy from Samples.
-Three Oaks and Miss: Irene Burger whole piece you are getting before
carpet fashions that have just arrived— as
deciding. W e want to be your New
of South Bend.
new and beautiful as your latest Paris frock.
York reference so tell us all you
wish
to about, yourself and de
G A L IE X 10 Y E A R S AGO
scribe the piece; you want to see
Issue
of
Record,
Oct.
22*,
1920
Whether you want plain or figured carpet
W rite N O W . Send
Mrs. Chas. Vinton is on the sick on approval.
no money.
To advertise our silk
ing—Neutral toned or gayly colored,, you’ll
list,
M rs. A . S. Roundy is confined to thread we send you a spool to
find it at Wyman’s, Deep pile, durable plain,
match free,
her home on account o f sickness.
carpeting conies in 24 beautiful colors to
riV
A , S;, Roundy and H. E , Slocum
C R A N E ’S SILKS
o f Gary were business callers at
515 Fifth Ave. N . V . City.
blend with every decorating scheme.. Or, you
South Bend Tuesday.

Mews From Galien and Vicinity

ANNASHAFENBERG
' WED WEDNESDAY
ON S2D BIRTHDAY

-I flW E E
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Col. and Mrs. John, Seymour
were in New Carlisle Saturday.:
Mrs. Nina James and daughter,
Gladys were in Niles Saturday.
Mr. and Kirs. Holly Nye of Ben
ton Harbor, were visitors Friday
in the’ Firmon Nye home.
Mrs, Stella Finney and son, Les
ter, of Sputli Bend, spent Friday
in the Charles Smith home at
Maple Lawn farm.
M r. and Mrs. Eno.il Swem and
new baby, Yvonne, of Galien, were
Sunday visitors in the N ina James
home and the new baby made her
debut at her grandmother's home,
greeting grandma and her two
aunts and. two uncles.
Mr., and Mrs. Albert Dickey and
new baby from South Bend have
been, spending a few days iii the
John Dickey home.
Eddie Raas of St. Joseph, Ash
ley Lawrence of White; Cloud and
John Huntsley and son, Thui-low,
of Hanna, were visitors i l l ' the
Herbert Raas home Sunday,
Mr, and Mrs. Albert Dickey and
baby, Kirs; John Dickey and Mrs.
Kenneth Dickey motored to Michi
gan City, Friday, the latter to
consult Dr. Frank Warren of that
place,
Mr. and Mrs. Firmon N ye and
son, Lysle and wife were in Niles
Saturday, dinner guests in the E l
ba Powers home.
Mr, and Mrs. W ilbur Smith of
Michigan City and Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Smool of South Bend, were
entertained at dinner Sunday iD
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Smith.

Mrs. Herbert Raas and son,
Sheldon, drove to' St. Joseph Sat
urday to see her husband who ip
in the Yoeman sanitarium and
found him better.
H ow v,e ail
hope for him.
Mr. and Mrs. John Clark and
daughter, Mrs. Nellie Smith and
sotis, Frank and R ay and their
wives ancl son, Ralph, also the
granddaughter, Laura Mae, and
another son, Johnnie and Frank
Hollister and wife and children of
South Bend motored to Homer on
Sunday to the William Laker homo
-Where Mrs. Covina Hollister has
spent the summer to give her a
“ Red Letter Day,” , on her 81st
birthday.
M r, and Mrs. B. Sher
man and fam ily were there, also.
Mrs. Hollister was well and happy
and so glad to see all her child
ren and grandchildren with her
ag-ain.
Mrs, Glenn Sheeley and mother,
Mrs. Hester McAllister, spent a
day recently In the Millie Bowker
home.
Mr. and M rs, (Sene Sprague and
daughter, Marjorie, were Sunday
visitors of the W ood fam ily at;
North Liberty,
Mr. and Mrs. Foster Bowker
and Betty Jean of Galien, spent
Sunday in the Millie Bowker home
Mrs. Encel Swem and baby,
Yvonne, of Galien, spent Monday
with her mother, Mrs. Nina James
Mr. and Mrs. "Vivien Ingles and
son, Duane, spent from Friday- un
til Monday with relatives at W a u 
kegan, 111.
Mrs. Mai-gerite Bowker and
children of South Bend, spent Sat
urday night, in the Millie Bowker
home.
Mrs. Frank W o lf spent Monday

.Attorney.;:; Finally, in the argu
ment he had to heat his. wife into
Do you trust me to be a good insensibility with a golf dub;
boy, mother ?
Judge: How many strokes.?
W h y pf course, mother trusts
you, sonny. "
H om e life would be more of a
Then why do you go on hiding bed of roses than it is if all hands
threw more bouquets.
the ja m ?
evening- in the Firmon N ye home.

Buchanan Lumber & Goal Co.
1 i l t>

Mule Says:-

For Good (Roofs, Use
MULE HIDE ROOFINGS
.and
NUMETAL WEATHER- STRIP
to keep out the cold,

_

ROBT. B. MO KAHAN, Mgr.

______ ________ _________ _

Phone 83F1

Mi

Governor

-*

I f Your Floors

"

N eed N ew Clothes

S I L K SALE

\ See Wyman’s
;N.ew Carpet Fashions

UR CUSTOMERS
START TAL
EASY STARTING
F NEW RED CROWN
THYL GASOLINE ••
S M /£ £

Y

VERY BODY’S HAPPY

may choose from, attractive multi-colored
figured carpeting in dozens of new designs.

Plain Carpets, $ 2 .4 5 to $ 4 .9 5 yd.
Figured Carpets, $ 2 .7 0 to $ 5 .5 0 yd.

Our Workroom will make
up your carpet to fit.
After you have chosen the carpet you wish—
Wyman’s workroom will cut it to fit your1
room measurements.
Then when it is laid,
* you will, see how attractive wall to wall car
« 4f. I
peting can be,
t
-It*

<Wyman?s Model Home
. is dressed for fall
ttt*

■h T

Wyman's Model Home wears a new fall dress,
too.
You are cordially invited to visit it.
•Notice particularly the handsome new drap
eries of rayon damask at $3.50 yard.

THE
HIGHEST
Chas. ,E. Miller
Benion H arbor, M /c /i.

of investment is one that never fluctuates in
value, is always “liquid”, pays a good interest
return and never “passes" a dividend.
A Savings Account meets, all these require
ments and more; for it permits the invest
ment of any convenient sum, and the whole
or any part of. it can be. converted instantly
into cash, at any time.
W hy not avail yourself of this sound invest
ment by coming in'and opening your Savings
Account now?

Wjurian prices are always at,or below the market

The First National Bank
m

a n ^ s

SOUTH BEND

The Oldest Bank in Buchanan

Geo. Cody
Detroit, M ich.

HE sales o f
N ew Red Crown
Ethyl soar steadily. Its leadership is
unquestioned. An engine-fueled with
this knockless gasoline fears no road
- o r route. Smoothly— quickly it picks
up speed. Smoothly .— silently— rit
licks up the miles. That explains the
l amazing- accep tan ce o f Newr Red"
’ Crown {Ethyl;
..This super-volatile gasoline is making .
motoring pleasanterfo r more and
more customers every day.) .

Schedule of
.Standard O il Company
{Indiana) • . ■ ■ ■ *

. ...

Sponsored Football Broadcasts
O ver Station W G N
•G. A . Giles
lAfnuz,-. Mf'c/u

. FEW MICHIGAN
‘’tpS.MEN W HO SELL
4HNEW RED CROW Nlp

G; .M. Andrics
Detroit, M ich.

ETHYL

STANDARD OIL"COMPANY
•‘

"

(I n d ia n a )
5215

i

October 25— Wisconsin at Purdue
, , November I t—Princeton at C h ic a g o ... Npvember 8T-Purdue'fff (Chicago .■
November 15—1
'
’
Wisconsin at Northwestern
- November 2 2 —■
Notfe'DameafNorthwestern ;
November 29—■
Army-NotreDamewf Chicago 1

-

■■i
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M r. and Mi's, X C. Rehra weve j ance representatives at Kalamazoo the Churches o f Christ in session
A t tlie regular meeting of tlie weeks is how 'hti home much im
’j”
business callers in Chicago on Thursday,
this week.
Flora Morgan Bible class at the proved.
Wednesday and Thursday ot la s t! Mr, and M rs. A , G .Haslett and
M rs. Alice Keiser and son, Jay, home of Miss E v a Chamberlain- *,The Senior .League membe'rs of;
week. From Chicago' they- went to family plan to motor to Lansing o f Chicago, were guests Sunday at the following officers were"* re- .the jMethqdist' church will hold a
Saturday to visit the week end the home 6F the former's niece; eleeteel fo r the present conference HjalloWe’ Ch masquerade party- in
M rs. By man Campbell was suf Joliet where they visited.
year: president, Mrs. Nancy Lyhn; the church parlors on Wednesday
ficiently recovered from her op ! Horace W agn er .left yesterday with air, and airs, EvChett Leigh M rs. Grace VanHalst.
«
evening at -7 :30. Keith Bunker is
eration a t the Wallace hospital' to for his home In W alnut Greek, ton there.
Mrs. Henry Harris of Eaton vice president. Mrs. Cora Leitei,
airs. A . B. Muir arrived homo Rapids, left Tuesday after a visit treasure!*, Mrs. Em m a Knight; s6fc- in charge and has the followingCalif;, after visiting since M ay 7
return to her home Monday,
relary,
Miss E va
Chamberlain, committee to assist with arrange
M r. and. Mrs: M artin Pearson, at the home of his brother, Ira D. Sunday evening after three weeks o f two weeks a t the home o f her Mrs. W . F . Runner was elected ments and- entertaining: Lauren
Jr., of Cedar Lake,, Mich.., were W agner. He will visit cn route at spent in Philadelphia, where she nephew, Gerrett Wisner, going (permanent teacher of tlie class Morse, Thessel Mitchell, Howard
guests Sunday at the home of the the home o f his children in San had been called by the illness o f from here to California to spend with Mrs. Leslie Keyes and MisS LCazeriby, R uth Denno and Dor
Mr. M uir's mother; Mrs. E . M . the winter at tlie homes o f her
former’s parents, M r . and Mrs. Bran cisco.
E va Chamberlain as assistants: othy Briney. There is to be prizes
Dr, E . T. W aldo will attend the Muir.
son in. Los Angeles and of her sis
M artin Pearson, Sr„ of Tei’re
Mrs. Keyes will be hostess to the for the best costumes and stunts.
Michigan State Osteopathic con * M r. and Mrs. Lowell Swem of ter and aunt in Ri verside.
Coupe Road.
Members plan to be present and
d o ss on Nov. 12tli.
Michigan City, were callers Sun
vention
at
Detroit
Wednesday
and
D r, John Schram of Indianapolis
The Out-For-Others class of the
Preparations are being made to en ter into the spirit o f the party:
day
at
the
home
o
f
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Thursday
o
f
next
week,
was a week end guest at the home give a supper on Nov. 4th at tlie
M E . Sunday School m et Friday
Melville Harger o f Lakeside was
Mrs. Ira D. Wagner, Sr.. MiS3 Herbert Shreves.
ot Miss Cecelia Eisenhart.
evening at the home of Mr. and
Presbyterian church, for tlie bene a guest Sunday at the home of his
Minta
W
agner.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Hom
The
Bend
o
f
the
River
Home
M rs. W ilbur Dempsey.
TwentyMrs. Albert Peterson of Battle fit of the United Charities Assn. mother, Mrs. William Hulcher,, and
six in all were present.
A fter a er Randall and Horace W agner Economics Club will meet fo r an Creek was a guest Saturday and' Donations of chickens, canned peas of his -uncle, John Mitchell, on
short business meeting gam es and were guests at a six o’clock dinner alt day meeting at the home of Sunday at the home of her par and head lettuce are requested. Chicago Street
,
contests were enjoyed.
Prizes at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Mrs. Andrew Huss on Thursday, ents. M r. and Mrs. Martin Pear Those desiring to give towards
Mr. land Mrs. E , P. Refner ,o£
at St. Joseph; Oct. 30.
were awarded M rs. W . C. Pepplcs D - W agner, Jr.,
son, Jr., of Terre Coupe Road.
same, kindly call Mrs. I-T. B. Brown Hillsdale, were guests of her par
You Will find musical instru
Kenneth Blake and; M rs. Archie Tuesday evening.
Cart Hamilton and three daugh plione 421.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Mead,
Lieut, and Mrs. Webb Kent and ments and strings and other find
M orley. Light refreshments were
They returned, home
Glenn Whittaker, who is em Wednesday.
children, Graham, Lacy N an ar>U ings for sam e to meet your r c -l ters, Barbara, Kathryn and Betty,
served.
at
Binns’
Magnet i motored. Sunday to Decatur where ployed in the Merchant’ s National today.
Inti, Guirements
Miss Helen Farrett. daughter- of Crystal, o f Greencasccle,
Store.
4 2 tlc I they visited at the home of the iBank of South Bend, spent Sunday
The Royal Neighbor Club was
M r. and M rs. A . A . Pare it of Los were guests Saturday and Sundry
M r, and Mrs. Charles* Lyddickf former’s pareuts, Mr. and Mrs. L. j at the home of his parents, Mr. very pleasantly entertained la st
Angeles, Calif., former Buchanan at tlie home o f the form ers moth
L.
Hamilton,
who
loft
Monday
to
‘ and Mrs, Will'W hittaker.
and M r, and Mrs. Andrew L ydditk:.
Thursday evening at the home of
residents, has been elected presi er, Mrs. Man G. Kent.
Miss A m y Scliroyer left Wednes
Mr. and Mrs. F . M , B ell of Jack- motored to Coloma Saturday to at- r spend the winter at the home of
Mrs. Charles Hoffman, with. Mrs.
dent of tlie Senior class at the
their
daughter
in
San
Luis
Opispb,
tend the funeral o f the ladies’
day for Chicago to visit for a
son,
spent
the
week
end
at
the
University of Southern California.
Eura Florey as assisting- hostess.
Week.
home
o f their daughter, Mrs. uncle, Daniel Peck, pioneer h ard -; Calif.
A fter the business meeting,, bunco
Don’ t let your auto; insurance
wave merchant o f that city.
I Mr. and M rs. D, E . Ellsworth
Ralph Wegner.
The
F
.
D
.
I.
Club
will
meet
this
was played at which Mrs. N eff, policy lapse.
You m ay need it
M r. and Mrs. Ray Anderson mo- Jand son o f Grand Rapids, were the evening at the home of Mrs. Moliy
Mrs. D. E. Ellsworth o f Grand
Mrs.
Tenny Bunker and Mrs. Fred
Jesse Viele, agent for Citizens’
week
end.
guests
at”
the
D.
L.
torch
last
week
to
Baltimore,
M
i
l
,
,
Proud.
Rapids, was a guest over Sunday
Welch
were club prize winners
Mutual Auto Insurance.
42tlc
Boardman
home.
where
they
visited
the
latteiVi
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. B . L.
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . F . Pears were' and Mrs.. Inez W eed of Alliance,
In the last issue or the Record Boardman.
parents.
M rs. Anderson will on- 1
D. L. Boardman was a business Sunday guests at the home of their
O., won the: guest prize. -De
a statement was inadvertantly
M r. and Mrs. W . L. Hopkins and ter the Johns Hopkins hospital |caller in Chicago Wednesday.
son. Richard Pears, in Kalam a licious refreshments were served:
made that Circle 4 of the Presby daughters, Miss Vada, and M rs. J. there.
i Miss Bernadlne DeW itt, who is zoo.
The. next meeting will be held atterian church will hold a bake sale W . Borders of South Bend, motor
Mr. and Mrs. C, J. W ilson m o - , now on employee o f the Electrics!
Mrs. Edna Reist and Miss Laura the home of Mrs. Ivan Dalrymple,
on Saturday. November 8.
Tlie ed to Cromwell, tnd.. io’’ a yi.-nt to red to Muskegon Sundry where i Research Company of Chicago,
j'Hunter visited from Saturday un 310 Moccasin Avenue, on Nov. 6,,
date is correct but Circle 3 will at the home of Mrs. Hopldn’s they visited With the former's sis- ; spent Saturday and Sunday as the
til Monday at the home of Mr. and with Mrs. H. D. Smith and Mrs.
sponsor the bake sale:
ter,"
Miss
MifdreJ
Wilson.
The:
l
guest o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Lawrence Billings, in Detroit. Lewis Schindler, assisting.
brothfv. Oscar Rogers.
The Happy Harvesters Club will
Paul
DeW
itt,
She
was
accompan
LaMarr Aronson, who is enrolled i were accompanied part w ay b> v
W illiam Ravish who has heen a
Mrs. Frank R. Banders has re-i
be entertained next Sunday at the Irt the pre-medic course at ‘ lie U n i-'M r . and Mrs. Frank Smedlcy anti i ied by her uncle and aunt, Mr.
home o f air. and Mrs. Wilbur versitv of IHinois. spent the week i son, Dennis, who stopped at Hoi- and Mrs, E. O, D eW itt o f M ay- patient at the University hospital turned home from Sturgis,, Mich.,at Ann Arbor, during- the past six where she visited with her brothDempsey:
end at the home o f hisparents. •land to visit the former’s father wood, III., who also visited at the
D r. and M rs. George Boone, of Mr. and Mrs. Eric Aronson.
1 and brother, joining M r. and airs. Paul D eW itt home.
Royal Oak. spent the week end
Miss W ilm a Roe arrived home
M r. and airs. Hcmor Mu-.Iiv and 'W ilso n again on their return,
here.
They were accompanied fam ily and M rs.
Frank
Mann f Mrs. M . T . W right arrived Sun- Monday from a visit with M r. and
home by the former's mother, who spent" Saturday and Sunclav
r t day from Battle Green for a visit Mrs. Csrleton Roe at Bryan. O.
Will visit with them.
Mr. and Mrs. John Andrews at
Plymouth, Imb, as guests >.f Urn, at the home o f her cousin, Mrs.
The ladies o f the M . E : church, ladies’ parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. i.iM a n G. Kent.
tended the Notre Dame-Carnegie
will hold a bake sale at C. C. Run YanLcvv
i
Ura. Nellie Boone left Saturday Tech football game at South Bend
ner's store. Saturday. Oct. 25th.
M r. and M rs, A . W . Wegr.ei of |morning fo r Washington D.
to Saturday afternoon.
Clothing is a Necessity
*12tlc Sturgis were guests Thursday o f : attend rile national convention of
M rs. Em m a Robinson of Pennell- last week at the home of their [ _____________._________________________
wood near Berrien Springs, spent son, Ralph Wegner.
i
several davs in Buchanan visiting
Mr. and M rs. Arthur Metzgar e
T E i-o s t?
with h er sister, M rs. Ella Trvine c f had as guests Saturday and dun- * D u r e jl i n
.
Waterloo, la., who is here visiting. dayi M l‘/ ^
M rs. Vaughn Ilisnel
D
o
n
’t G argle
___________________ ____________ ______ _ of'South Bend,
Dr. L. F. Widmoyer spent last
Money is a Necessity
at EMamavno. whore he This Doctor’s Prescription dices
11 Y ears Constipation Thursday
attended a clinic held by Dr. Leoh
Quicker and Better Belief.
Chicago.
G lycerin e M i s E nds It of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Fulas- were
Don’ t suffer the pain and dis
o r p y o r m e a
callers in Chicago Wednesday, comfort c f sore throat. Use a doc
“For I t years I tried to get rid Thursday and Friday of last week tor's prescription called Tiiox'me
o f constipation,” says Chas.
E. on business connected with Barrs guaranteed to relieve with the
F o r p r e v e n tio n
Saves yon money when you buy suits and fur
Blair.
"Th en at last the simple stores,
very first swallow. Mot a gargle
against gum infec
mixture, Adlerika. made me regu
Mrs. Howerd Bwoet arrived on but a pleasant tasting medicine
nishings.
When in Niles give us a visit.
It
tious, use Zonito,
lar.”
Wednesday from Lansing hi vis’d ! which ic! .e-res the soreness and
will be to your advantage.
the new powerful
The simple mixture o f glycerin, the rerr. iir.de r of the week with goes direct to the interne! cause
a n tis e p tic . A ls o
buckthorn bark, saline, etc., (A d- Miss D o:othv Porte
TUtminr v.’ill relieve your : ere
Dr. F. T. W aldo ir attending th ■ throat or coughing quit her ar.d
g u a r d s a g a in st
Icrika) acts on B O T H upper and
lower bowel, relieving constipation 1Indiana State Ostcopa’ l i * eonv.-r.- tetter than anything" yo-i
colls, coughs and
in 2 hours! Brings out poisons you i tion a 1 FGrt W ayne today.
. ttW* riod or vrtu money *.ri: !
more serious dis
never thought were in your sjrs-t Buchanan Encampment 16® w u i! refunded. Safe" for -ike whole fan*eases o f cose and
tem .
L et Adlerika give your Jcord'er the p->triarrh?l degree a Uy.
Ask tor Thoxin;, i.a d y f i r
throat.
stomach and bowels a R E A L 'th e ir Friday evening meeting.
uce in .'Inc. due. and Si .Oil bv.tkw.
cleaning and see how good you ’■ A . G. Haslett attended a m e e t-, Sold b> Wisner F h a m u cv as well
feel! W . N . Brodrick, Druggist.
ing o f Northwestern Life In sir - |as all other good drag stores.'*
I

Local News

Los Angeles county afficials'^gse ftln -la w y ^
------- _ o ------timate each patient J^gateclv’af
, . N OTIC E
- :*
TO, W A toSR /U SER S
public hospitals there iiT 192&»cqsi
The wateri-wili he shut off Fri
$0.27.
day afternoon, Oct. 24th from 1. to
3 p. m.
I ’m always ill the night before a
City Water Works.
journey.
I f -tlie kids had a vote on it that ' Then why don’t you start a jday
500 word history of Coolidge’s earlier?
_______«________ ■ '•■i-j'
would be used. in .all -tlie schools.

CASH t C lllf HIAI-T KOBT. REAMER, Proj).
1- T
Corner Bays Avenue ami Front Street
CHOICE MEATS AND GROCERIES
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

‘ Fresh Side-Porlc
.Home Made Country Style Sausage "
IVatcii our windows for special prices oilchoice tender beef.
TRY US ONCE ANB YOU W ILL COME AGAIN

A New and Complete Service
a- ire

W in d storm

Cargo

Jewelry and Furs

Life

.Rental V alu es

SAVING

..

*f,fI,

S Jil— .mn.-jilimv’*'1.'.—

IN PACT— any coverage in the insurance line.
We are prepared to route you anywhere in the
United States or Canada, and furnish road maps and
touring information FREE of any cost or obligation.
Remember also, we have no other interests and,
devote our entire time to your insurance business, *•*»■
IT’S IMPORTANT

October 0 R |G IN
A M E R IC A N H O M E
YELLOW C L IN G H ALVE S

A M E R IC A N H O M E
SLICED H A W A IIA N
______

oc Telephon e Sweet;

American. Home

^

^

_

XiO..2?
c a. : f

Contttrry
Gcntlematv

F ears

I?0 da Sai.mo.Bii'

Alaska;

tue

con

? .50
.50
.50
.50
.25
.50
.50
.50

£ta$zi>\zr

No.zH

- can

S w ee t G ir l B read
D elivered Fresh
D aily

1 1 - 2 lb. loaf.

Mb. 9CV.

.25
.25
.50
.75

15

2 for

mmm
Fruits and Vegetables
Household Needs
FRID AY and SA T U R D A Y ,
SemisM&ie Tissue
N a n c y H a lls
s
S w e e t P otatoes, 5 lb s. _ _ 19 c
F a n cy Yellow:
D ried O n ion s, 5 l b s , ___ 10 c

1 0 0 0 sheet

COTTON
S O FT

rolls

(1^ *

J .5 3 C

C am ay S©ap 1
FOR
BEAUTY

@

calcs

P u rH an
C abb age, solid beads, lb. _2 c
T o m a to es,

10c

"G ra p e Fruit size SO 3 for 1 7 c

M A L T SY R U P
H O P FLAVOR ED

C h ip s ©

JS 4 1 c

'

FLAKES OR
G RANU LES

Rexall Shaving Lotion
Jonteel Cold Cream
Jonteel Vanishing Cream
Jonteel Soap
Bouquet Rameo Talcum
Bouquet Rameo Rouge
Nareisse Cold Cream Face
Powder
Tiny Tot Talcum
Orange Blossom Talcum
Georgia Rose Face Powder
Georgia Rose Bath Salts
Georgia Rose Body Powder

2 for ;;
2 for
2 for
Her,. 2r
2 for
2 fof
2 for

.51
.51
.51
.51
.26
.51
.51

.51
2 for
2 for
.26
2 for
.26
2 for
.51
2 for
.76
1.00
2 for 1.00
.50
earn, 2: .51
.35
2 for
,36
.50
ie 2i for .51
.75 Bay Rum, 16 oz.
2 for
.76
.50 Elenzo Coeoanut Oil Shamj o 2 for
.51
.50 Olivo Shampoo
.51
'2 for
1.00 Perfume, 1 oz.
2 for 1.01
.50 Perfume, V oz.
2 for
.51
.26
,25 Powder Puff
2 for
.lie
2 for
.10 Powder Puff
.50 Elenzo Tooth Paste
2 for
.51
.25 Rexall Tooth. Paste
.26
2 for
.25 Medicated Skin Soap,
2 for
.26
.25 Elenzo Tar Shampoo Soap
2 for
.26
.15 Almond Cocoa Soap
.16
‘2 for
.50 Theatrical Cold Cream
2 for
.51

2 lbs. 2 7 c

LOOSE-’.VILES k r i s p y

C r a c k e r s ':

TOILET GOODS

Vr 2 3 ©

CH^S“1

Aprieets

can

SW IF T’ S SILVERLEAF

^

A ll

Varlfefics

BartXctts

Am erican H om e

Am erican H o m e

L ard

Am erican H o m o

Am cricangH om e

1 3 ©

<£a pl<gs
' * £. 3 7 c

.50 Harmony Coco Butter Cold
- 2 for
Cream.
.50 Harmony Quinine Hair Tonic, 2 for
,2 for
.50 Lemon Cold Cream.
2 for
.75 Harmony Lilac Vegetal
' :S T A T I G M

1,25
1.50
.50
1.25
.50
.25
.40
.15
.10

P hone

1 0 9 Days A v o .

Q1

^ A

.51
.5.1
.51
.76

E R ^ ":

.50 Lord Baltimore Linen
.50 Cascade Linen
.50 Cascade Linen, 1 pound
.40 Cascade Envelopes Boxes

2 for
2 for
2 for
2 for

.51
.51
.51
.41

M IS C E L L A N E O U S
2 for 1.26
Fountain Syringe
2 for 1.51
Hot Water Bottle
2 for
Rubber Gloves
.51
2 for 1.26
Shaving Brushes
2 for
Tooth Brush
.51
2 for
Tooth Brush
.26
Adhesive, 1 in. 5 yd.
2 for
.41
2 for
.16
Adhesive Tape, 1 in. 1 yd.
Roll Pontex Toilet Paper
2 for : ,.11

DRUGS and CHEMICALS
.50
.25
.50
.50
.35

Dyspepsia Tablets .
Catarrh Jelly
Eczema Ointment
Kidney Pills •
Throat Gargle

G RO CE R Y' S A L E F O R FR I., S A T . A N D M O N .

C. E. KOONS, Mgr. .

O cto b d ’
2 3 -1 4 -2 S

N o. 2 U
cans

P r e s e r v e s

can

Phone 398F1

2
3S®
3 coni 3 1 C
- 47©

A M E R IC A N H O M E
N E W P AC K

SIFTED EAKLY 3UME

^

E. No SCHRAM

'etcaJU,

American Home Fine Food products have been,
popular for many_years with housewives through
out the Middie Wesf.. Their uniform dependable
quality and every-day low prices will please you.

American H o m e

■

Thursday, Friday
and Saturday-

a n d S a tu rd a y

P in e a p p le

^ "

X

Hmrsclay, Friday

P ea ch es
T © m a t© ss

1|I» -A'

Personal E ffects

T h e J e rro ld

ijV—

■**i*'WW•

In .-addition to autcmobile. insurance we now write*

WINTER

JERROLD CD,

'

Navy Beans, new crop, 3 lbs-----------------f,____-i-25c
Rice, fancy, No. 1. 2 lbs. —---------- ----- ----- --------- --- 15c- ■'
Matclies, carton, G boxes - ______ _________________ 15c

2 for
2 for
2 for
2 for
2 for

.51
.26
.5.1
.51
.36

.25 Corn Solvent
2 for- .26
.26
2 for
.25 Little Liver Pills
2 for
.26
.25 Laxative Cold Tablets
.25 One Minute Headache Tablets 2 for
.26
,o0 Mentholated White Pine Tar.
Comp,,
2 for
.51
2 for
.26
.25 Toilet Lanolin,
.50 Milk of Magnesia (Pint) .
2 for
.51
.61
.60 Rubbing Alcohol (Pint)
2 for
2 for
.61
.60 Aspirin Tablets (100)
.26
2 for
.25 Soda Mint Tablets (140)
.26
.25 Essence of Peppermint, 1 oz. 2 for
2 for
.51
.50 Cascara Sagrada, 4 oz.
.36
2 for
.35 Glycerin and Rose Water
.26
2 for
.25 Mercurochrome
2 for
.26
.25 Castor Oil
.21
2 for
.20 Spirit of Camphor
2 for
;26
.25 Tincture of Iodine
2 for
.11
.10 Semia Leaves
:26
‘2 for
.25 Twin-tabs
2 for '26
.25 Carbolic Salve
2 for 1.01
..00 Peptoiia
.35 Glycerine Suppositories, adult 2 for
.36
.25 Glycerine Suppositories, infant 2 for .26
.50 Cod- Liver Oil, mint flavored 2 for : ' .51
..00 Puretest Cod Liver Oil (pint) 2 for.- 1.01
.25 Compound Licorice Powder
2 for
.26
2 for
.26
.25 Zinc Stearate
.50 Sodium Phosphate E ff.
2 for
.51
.25 Zinc Oxide Ointment
2 for
.26
2 for
.25 Antiseptic Solution
.26
.25 Elenzo Mouth Wash
2 for
.26

t a-'

j

ir;f;
N R
R
fin
R
ir
.K
o fiy u r iiu ii F
R
I
D
A
Y
■
.
11
' THE REXALL' STORE
S A T U R D A Y |
4PHONEJ2S6^| BUCHANA'N
. ■ •
\
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MICHIGAN BEL
C arries out big
- WORK PROGRAM
$1000000 STORM PROOF CABLE
L A ID FRO M GRAN D R A P r.,.. ID S TO B IG R A P ID S.
gushing, northward at a rate: of
several thousand feet a day' over
the. 54 miles from: Grand Rapids to:
BigTpapids, Michigan’s newest tel
ephone highway is one o f the big
construction projects! being carried:
on in the. state this year.
I t is
a stcjrni proof cables being built by
tha'.Michigan Bell Telephone com
pany at a cost of nearly SI,000,000
The. cable Is designed eventually
to ,'.span the state to Mackinaw
City;,
Besides: carrying: the long
distance telephone circuits to: the
upper peninsula via that point, it
will-pro vide greatly increased long
distance- facilities, fo r the-industrial
and resort cities o f \Vestern Michigan*-and extend the trans-state
cabl|“how connecting tile m ost im
portant points of the eastern
southern and: central sections of
the cbWmonwealth. Replacing open
wire" circuits, it also will: assure
increased protection for the ser
vice-agaiust interruption b y storm
and other agencies.
The project,
according to H . G. Shannon, man
ager fo r the Michigan Bell com
pan y in this area, is in line with
the company’s policy of not only
building in advance of actual need
so fully adequate service can be
furnished, but also o f improving
the, pjant and service constantly.
The Michigan Bell company ' is
pushing work on one o f the largest
state wide construction programs
in its' history.
Included iu the
wor§.‘ is the erection of new build
ings, extension ;of much exchange
and long distance cable and the
addition1 o f central office appara-

R slie
f from......Curse
«»•-*
~ o f Constipation
A Eattle Creek physician says:
“ Constipation is responsible for
moce.misery than any other cause'
B ut immediate relief has been
found.
A tablet called Rexall Or
derlies has been: discovered. This
tablet attracts water from the sys
tem-into. the lazy, dry, evacuating
bowel called the colon.
T7ie w a t
er loosens the dry food waste and
causes argentle. thorough, natural
movement without forming a, habit
or ever,,increasing the dose;
Stop suffering from constipation
Chew a> Rexall Orderlie at night
N ext day b rig h t.-G et 24 for 25a
today at the nearest Rexall Drug
Store. W m . N„ Brodrick.
16132

tus at many points. The telephone
construction, program, is providing
work fo r m any men throughout
the state.
In addition, the use
by the company o f large quantities
of Michigan materials is giving
READY" TH E A T E R
employment to m any people.
Niles, Mich.
The: new cable: will, connect with
The Ready .theater- this week ASSERT T H A T W A Y N E C O U N TY PUTS PUBLIC FU N D S TO U SE
the company!® long- distance sys
as offering as; usual, a group of .se
FO R P R O P A G A N D A TO OUTVOTE R E M A IN D E R OF STATE
tem through Grand Rapids, at the
lected stellar attractions, Saturday
south, and the new central office,
IN SECURING E N A C T IO N OF AJiIENDJiEENT TO CONSTI
October 25th,, m ay well be desig
building now under construction in
TU TIO N PROVIDING F O R REA PPO R TIO N M EN T A T THE
nated as: fam ily night, for it of
Big Rapids at the north. A t u.
G E N E R A L E LE CTIO N N OVEM BER 4.
Grand Rapid® end, also it will fers elements of entertainment
that is bound to please each mem
join the present northern terminal
ber of; the family, .regardless "of
of the trans-Michigan cable, in
_____
_ or young.
_
H. A , Starret, 201 -Starret Land very advantageous to Wayne coun
whether
they are oid
creasing its length to more than The feature",^ “The Sap from " Syra-i Company BldS-. Detroit, wlio " i s ty and to the property owners of
•t • i■a . . ■• _ .. . ....
, ... . ’
.*■ -.*!;• * r> a i i’ m art.
Ana- rs-P' H i T
S60 miles.
I t is expected, to be
cuse,” starring .lack Qakie, is fill chairman.of one: of the largest po Wayne county, I wish all the peo
completed early next March, and, ed with rare and subtle humor and litical organizations in Wayne Co., ple in the state to know that there
following six weeks of testing, to in, addition are offered
of the are some Detroit people, that; feel
a laugh the "Committee of- 51”
be placed in service M ay 1.
Cost
ahead of
riot comedy, a vitaphone act -and Property . Holders’ Protective A s  that honor should go
o f the state’s long: distance tele
Coach, Rockne’s
“The
Hidden sociation, attacks the Wayne coun-" monetary gain.
phone cable plant will be brought
Ball.” Sunday, Monday and, Tues ty politicians as follows:
j f an actual subdivision .pf gov
to approximately $11,260,000.
M y sympathies go to the people ernment is going into a campaign
day brings back the two funsters
Six hundred and four 'wires, or "Cuckoos” offering their latest outside of Wayne county in the
302' wire circuits are contained in last sensation: "H a lf Shot a t Sun matter of the reapportionment and .using that as an organization
the: Grand
Rapids-Big Rapids rise,” Wheeler and Woolsey quite amendment that is to be voted on for politics, then what subdivision
cable.
The number of talking cir outdo themselves in bringing forth in November.
The reapportion of government is going to oppose
Is the state govern
cuits can be increased to. 450, how the laughter that you have had ment amendment is all to the ad this county ?
ever, b y means: of. an, arrangement; eonfined for sometime, believe Vis, vantage . of Wayne Count}' and ment to use its money ? Is every
known as "phantoming,” whereby this picture is one continual hpwl. much to the disadvantage of the other county in Michigan going to
a wire of one circuit and one of Wednesday and Thursday is that rest of the state.
B ut I cannot spend the tax money and send a
The
another are utilized to create a different type, all entertainment close m y eyes for my own person pamphlet to every voter?
third.
To care, for the present picture that we so rarely find, al gain to the methods that are people of the entire state should
volume of telephone traffic,
106 Dorothy MacKail and Noah Berry being used in Wayne County to put wake up to the depths of political
degradation that can exist in D e-'
circuits will be placed in use. in bring to us a new height in both this proposition across.
troit and Wayne county without
itially and otiiers will go into op story and dramatic sttempts. The
The “Committee of 51” and m y newspaper comment.
The ques
eration as- required.
locale is most odd, taking us from self always have been for fair
tion can be readily asked, “Is the
Erection of poles to carry the the Congo to New York, a story play, whether we are gainer or
State of Michigan safe in the
cable began last fal 1 and was of a native reared girl with many loser in politics.
The up-state hands of Wayne County politicians
completed this summer, provision lovers who come to her when she counties may not know it, but the or is it better to leave ihe districts
being made to meet the needs of has finally reached the goal she auditor of Wayne County informs of Michigan as they" are now, in
the future in that the poles are had tried to attain and bring back me that the county of W ayne is the more honorable jiands of up
sufficiently heavy so a
second the terrifying memories of the life dipping into the treasury to take state counties ? ”
cable can be strung on them when she wanted to forget, all in teph- the tax money and use it in this
The "Committee of 51” of the
ni-color and. in sound that has no political campaign to: out-vote the
required.
Thursday only, presents rest of the state.
They are send Property Holders’ Protective Asso
Four towns along the route of equal.
ciation fights tax battles but what,
the new cable will be connected an attractive added attraction bill, ing out political propaganda to ev action they will take in this re
I do
to it.
They are Rockford and Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., in “ Loose ery voter in Wayne county.
gard I do not know. Those inter
Howard City, each one and three- Ankles,” Vilnm Banky in a "Lady not know what action the "C om  ested in putting up a battle for
quarters mile from the cable route,; to Love," both better than the or mittee of 51” may take but I think tax reduction in this state write
and Cedar Springs and Sand Lake, dinary type production and offered everybody in the state should be me.
W e want people in every
each approximately a quarter of a to you two for the price of one. informed of this. I f such action is county that we can communicate
B
y
all
means
visit
the
Ready
this
just
and
right-,
why,
similarly
the
mile from the line.
Where the
state government could take its with in cases where our tax mon
cable enters the limits of Grand week.
money to defeat Wayne county. Or ey is spent wrongly or by subter
Rapids and B ig Rapids, it will be
fuge things are done that should
all the counties could use
their
placed in underground conduits. G ounty B oard
I sympathize with
money in politics. The thing is p r e  not be done.
For the remainder of the distance,
you because -this is the very same
posterous.
with the exception of approxi
Raises. Salary of
despicable action that, the "Cpm Doesn't it seem as though only mittee of 51” of the Property
mately a mile, it will be built over
deadened conscience of what Is Holders’
head.
The mile exception is in a
Protective
association
Pros. A tto rn e y aright
and wrong could possibly al went up against in the subway
wooded; area where there is poslow
such,
aprocedure
-to.,
exist?
sibillty that forest fires would
fight.
The use of the taxpayer’s
A vitrual increase of S40 per The newspapers in Detroit remain
damage the cable.
money to crowd down the throats
month
in
salary
was
voted
to
the.
silent
and:
dormant.'
It
is
up*
to
the
Four other sections, totaling 101
of the people the viewpoint of the
miles, have been added this year county prosecuting attorney by the press , of ■the -rest' of jMi.chigan to politicians in power. This should he
to; the trans-Michigan long dis Board of Supervisors at the Octo .denounce the.jprecedure . of. these sufficient warning to you.
Get
tance telephone
cable system, ber session, the ' raise being made politicians'" of "Wayne county. Does some funds together and be on
building o f which began in 1921 under . the guise of an allowance "not such"action? ladle sportsmanship
with the first section connecting; for office rent, to become jeffecr and the" decency., expected in any
g am e?f Isn’ t it doubtful whether
Detroit and Dearborn.
The four fiv e Jan. 1, i931.
The- raise "was m ad e on -the rec such actions are much : of "an Ar
new sections, completed at a cost
ommendation
of
the
salary
com
gument- to allow’ such politicians to
of S.l,3S2,000, are the JacksonLansing section, the Benton Ilar- mittee, which, submitted! evidence -’ handle the affairs of any county,
The Detroit
bor-South
Haven; section,
the to show that the Berrien county let alone the state.
Marne-Grand Haven, section and prosecutor is the lowest paid in City Council controls W ayne coun
the Grand-Haven-Muskegon sec Michigan in proportion to the ty. While this amendment m ay be
tion.
The latter is owned jointly amount of criminal business hand
The amount will be paid in
by the Michigan Bell Telephone led.
NO EXCUSE FOR A
company and the Michigan Home addition to the $2,500 salary which
the
prosecutor
receives at present
Telephone company, operating at
“SPLITTING HEAD”"
and will raise the total to $2,940
Mu’skegon.
'There's no need for an aching, head to spoil
per
year.
A
n
'allowance
of
$1,000
The trans-Micliigan cable ex
per year for a stenographer was your day. A t the first warning throb take Dil
tends from B ay City,
Saginaw,
lard's’ Aspcrgum. Chew it a few minutes. Almost
Flint, Pontiac, M t. Clemens and made at the same time.
bcfbrc1you realize ir. you have chewed the patn
Harvey
Holbrook,
Democratic
away. It's as simple as tbatrrrno.. trouble, and
Port Huron on the east, to Detroit
nominee
for
the
office,
notified
the
ftermfess—-for Dillard’ s Aspcrgum js the new and
and Toledo and west from Detroit,
thru Plymouth, Ypsilanti, Ann A r board that if elected he would, not easier way tp; take aspirin.
Dillard's Aspcrgum is the finest aspirin in'
bor,. Jackson, Battle Creek, Kala accept the raise.
delicious chewing gum form. You can take it
omazoo and Niles to South Bend,
Carrie Chapman is not to be re any time— any place. You need no water to‘
Indiana.
Two sections extending
It down. There is no unpleasant taste—
ferred to as an old hen, though gulp
no choking.
north connect with Lansing, Ionia
she has laid several corner stones.
Because, you chew Dillard's Aspcrgum the
and Grand Rapids and immediate
aspirin mixes thoroughly* with the saliva so that
points.
Other sections connect
all Its soothing qualities ate effective quickly,
Niles and South Haven through
continuously.
Benton Harbor, and Grand Rapids
TUB DIAMOND imAND.
Keep a package o f Aspcrgum on hand for
Ladle*! A#t your Drucelsfc
and Muskegon, through Grand
quick, harmless- relief from the pain of head
for Chl»ehc4*tcrs Diamond
Haven. It also connects at South
ISrandFills laBed and Gold1
aches; neuralgia, neuritis, etc. I t helps, break up
metallic;boxes, sealedwithBice:
a cold, and soothes irritated throats, even such
Bend and Toledo with the trans
Ribbon,. Takeno other. Bay.
of your Drureht. Ask for ...... severe Cases'as f«How tonsil operations. If your
continental cables of
the Bell
CIU-CHES-TEKS DrAMOfni
druggist does not have Dillard's Aspcrgum. send
System, which have reached Chi
BItAN’D FILLS, for40 rear*known for free sample to Health Products Corporation,
asBest; Safest, Reliable. Buy Now1
cago and, St. Louis on the west,
Dept. A , 113 North 13 th Street, .Newark,; N . «JV
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
from Boston, and New York, on
the Atlantic seaboard.
Along several sections of the
system, two or three cables are
'requires, because of the demand
NEW
for long distance service. A third
cable is now under construction
DUAL
between Detroit and Toledo, and
WHEELS
|will be placed in use next sum
mer.
I t will cost approximately
SI,210,000.

“ COMMITTEE OF 51” DENOUNCES
POLITICIANS OF WAYNE COUNTY

la -jP OTS o f work- to do these
£ Nw’ fall cleaning days. Let
“ Semdac Furniture Dressing" lighten: the labor o f furniture
* polishing. It’s so easy to use
~ — just rub; it o n — and wipe
r» it off! There’s your-piano —
«...your precious lacquer pieces—
£ even the enamel surfaces clean
£ and gleaming. N o hazing
2 or scratching with this kind
“ brightener. Get a bottle today;.

z A l y o u r dealers
STANDARD OIL COMPANY
[ In d ia n a ]

Z SE M D A C
i
“ Liquid ‘ro;loss
f i r woodwork
a n d floors

5179

D ebating League

Unemployment insurance will be
threshed out by college debaters
during the winter season, i t was
determined, at a meeting in Lan
sing last, week of the Michigan
Debating and Oratorical League.
The topic of debate for the league,
chosen at the meeting is.: “Re
solved, that the several: states shall
enact legislation providing for
compulsory unemployment insur
ance, to which the employer shall
contribute.
Constitutionality is
waived. All plants employing less
than 10 persons shall bo. exempt
from provisions of the law.
The
term “ contribute” shall mean, con
tribute in addition to general taxes
Colleges belonging to the league
are- Albion, Alma, Adrian, Calvin,
Battle Creek, Detroit City, Hills
dale, Michigan State Normal, Oli
vet, Central State Teachers, Hope,
Western State Teachers, and Mich
igan State.

m
[This Section’s Only Perfect Sound
and the Select of Pictures

Saturday, Oct; 2o “ The Family Show”
“ TH E SA P
FR O M SY R A C U S E ”

JACK OAKIE

jviiutc Kockne’s "T H E H ID D E N B A L L ”
Fun Fest “ SC R A P P ILY M A R R IE D ”
V ila Unit “LO ST A N D F O U N D ”
Ready Sound News

.Sun. Mon. Tues. Oct. 26, 27, 2S.

A R io t.

W H E E L E R A N D W O O L SE Y
“H A L F SHOT A T SU N R ISE ”
barrage of Iaffs.

See it if you have to walk.

**=.Wed. TInirs. Oct. 29-30

"H e r B ig Triumph” — ™ -

Sccrets of a Bride’s Strange Past
FRANK
FAY

D ORO TH Y
M A O K A IL

^ f ^ o d e l )

(old or n e #

((

NOAH
BERRY

IN

BRIGHT LIGHTS
The Dregs of the World Fight for Love

Friday,

only, Oct. 31. Two Big .Features

, D OU GLAS F A IR B A N K S , JR., in “LOOSE A N K L E S ”
' P R O S * * c' o©
?lS
W
»L9**o0.

-

-e

iFor-Economunt TraniDonaiton

O utstanding

<§>

Require Perm it
To

in D eer A rea s
A permit must be obtained by
anyone carrying a rifle in an area
frequented by deer at any time
except the period November 15-30,
despite the fact that seasons for
small game; are open, in such areas
from September thru December.
This is the opinion of Hugh E.
Green, chief conservation officer
as expressed in a letter sent to all
conservation officers in the state.
Application forms for gun permits
can be obtained .from any conser
vation officer;
The applicant re
turns the paper to the officer who
sends it to the district officer and
then to the Lansing office.
The
permit is mailed directly to the; ap
plicant..
There is no charge or
fee.,

6-CYLINDER
50-HORSEPOWER
MOTOR

W / hhen
, a man settles d o w n in

C arry R ifle

liis easy ch air, lie w an ts u n d istu rb e d co m fo r t, a b o v e
a ll, W hat, w ill add m ore to his co m fo r t and ease th an
a n e x t e n s io n t e le p h o n e b e s id e h im , so t h a t h e c a n
m a k e and rece iv e calls w ith o u t gettin g u p ? » » » T h e
NEW
RUGGED
REAR AXLE

NEW FULLY
ENCLOSED
BRAKES

T o every m a n w h o buys trucks, there are certain
features in th e new l ^ - t o n Chevrolet th a t recorum en d i t especially fo r m od ern h au lin g.
T h e rear axle is larger, heavier and m ore durable.
T h e rear brakes are larger, and all fo u r brakes
are com p letely enclosed. C hevrolet’ s 50-horse
power valve-in-head six-cylin der engine Combines
m od ern perform an ce w ith unexcelled econ om y.

A North Carolina man traded
his. pants to a bootlegger for some
liquor.
So dry he panted for a
drink.,

M uch important business is transacted over the telephone-after’ working hours,

D ual wheels, a lon g w ith six tru ck -ty p e cord tires,
are op tion a l e q u ip m en t a t sligh t extra cost. I n
addition , th e new h eavy-du ty tru ck c lu tc h , th e
4-speed tran sm ission and th e heavier, stron ger
fram e are factors o f ou tstan d in g im p orta n ce to
th e m od ern tru ck user.
G om e in tod ay and arrange for ;a d em on stration o f
them ew C hevrolet tr u c k !

U T I L I T Y lv 'z -T O N C H A S S I S

iScdaw D elive ry... . . . . . . ^595
A ll prices 1. o . b . FliuS
M ichigan

, :(P ic k -u p b o x u x tru )

Free T ic k e ts
W E E K L Y to .. - . .

in sta lled in

cen ts a d a y ea ch — th a t a .great m a n y p e o p le h a v e th em

5 THE READY THEATRE
\

d

•?

D U A L W H E E L S §25 E X T R A .

h o m e , - su ch as b e d r o o m , ^kitchen,- d en a n d ''b a s e m e n t.

NILES
FROM . s

severa l •co n v e n ie n t - lo ca tio n s - a b o u t th e,

Roadster D elivery..........
(Piclc-up box extra)

IS 2 #
CHEVROLET T » U C
Light Delivery Chassis.,. ^365 •

Light Dclivcry with Cub $4i70

c o s t o f exten sion t e le p h o n e s -i s -s o -l i t t le — o n ly a •fe w

s

THE RECORD
Turn;to? Classified Ad Section for Complete Details

.» .» » - T o 1p la ce t a m order,-OC' f o r iin f o r m a t io n jc a ll ’•the >)
k .$**■;
V "»
if . !
I-I
4- *
"-•*
-rX-rH -.
1 V V ; - * * - . v , * , .’

^’Michigan-Ben'Telephone-Companyianid. ask for the Business Office,^ Ins tallation /# ^ r m willibe»made»promD tly.
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V IL M A B A N IiE Y iu “ L A D Y TO LO VE”

CHiCH|STJRS J IL L S

GOME ON YOU MOVIE FANS

9*

— XJr’- - " ------P r in tin g — P r o m p t — R e c o r d

“Cuckoos” are loose again, storming Paris with a

3V^-Ton Clinssis witli •..
Cub.... . . . : ------- ... $625

'*

M r. and Sirs. Louis Compass
and sons of Gary and Mr, and Sirs.
Beryl Bowker and daughter of
Galien and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Lange and son of Michigan City,
spent Sunday with their parents
and celebrated their father’s 75th
birthday.
Claude and Blanche Sheldon at
tended a birthday dinner on Perry
Korn. : :.
'
”

MICHIGAN BELL
TELEPHONE CO.

restof

-•

your, guard. Think of it, Wayne
County’s tax, bill against the home
owners was actually Increased this
year under these trying conditions
and this tax money is being used
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Henninger of
by politicians for such purposes. Bremen, spent Thursday with Mr.
Counter action is needed.
and Mrs. Joe Heckathorn.
Mr .and Mrs. Ernest Kroll of LaPorte, spent Sunday evenings with
U n em p loym en t
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Richter.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Heckathorn
Insurance T h e m e
spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Heckathorn.

fe a t u r e s ©f th e n e w
C h e v r o l e t 11- c y lin d .e r t m e l i

tEMDAC
! FURNITURE
I DRESSING

ktolisfies
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Gun Halts: March of Bucaueers to Two Additional
Touchdowns.
END ELAT ON S TD. LINE
Locals, to Meet; Niles H i g h
School on Latter’s
Eield Saturday.
A scrappy, hard-fighting Bu
chanan tootball team won their
first victory of the season a t the
Athletic Park Saturday.
The Bu
chanan. team has played “off-andon,"
football this: season, but
against Three Oaks
they were
really ''on.”
Th e Bucks displayed the power
they sliowed against Riley, but
still failed to get the breaks of
the game.
The gun robbed the
locals of possibly two, touchdowns,
and the cold hampered their hand
ling of the ball.
Three Oaks scored first, getting
their tally in the middle, of the
first quarter, Schneider got away
fo r a, few good sized gains and,
with, the aid o f a short pass, got
the ball on the Buchanan threeyard line.
Here Buchanan held,
but Schneider finally slid off
tackle for the touchdown.
A run
ning play for the extra point fail
ed.
I t was the Acorn’s first
touchdown this season.
Buchanan came right back, how
ever, and with straight football
and a pass to Louie Morse mixed
in. advanced the ball to the twoyard marker.
Then the ball was
given to Eisenhart and he dove ov
er the center of the line: for B u chanan’s first marker of the sea
son.
Louie Morse elected to run
with the ball for the extra point
dove over the line from the tackle
position for the point that even
tually won the game.
Buchanan came right back in
the second period and marched to
Three Oaks’ twenty yard line with
first down.
The gun halted all
progress here, and the Bucks lost
another good chance.
The second h a lf found Buchanan
In possession of the ball m ost ox
the time, but they could not put it
over.
In the final, minutes: of
play, five Bucks put the ball on. the
Acorns' 1 yd. stripe.
Chubb, and
Im hoff made it first down, on; the
Acorns’ eight yard line, and the
visitors took time out.
On the
first down Louie Morse made
about two yards, and the game
ended lu st before the ball was
snapped for the next play.
The
play continued,
however,
and
Chubb went over easily, but too:
late.
Buchanan journeys: to Niles next
Saturday to do battle with the
strong eleven from that city. Niles
has a good team this year, but
were beaten la st week by St. Jo
seph; by a score off 33 and T, this
being their first defeat.
Previous
scores do, not mean much when
these two rivals meet, so everyone
looks for a hard game.
Buchanan, lineup ; J. Letcher, R ,
35.; P , Letcher; R . T 1
,;; Hamilton;
R , G.:, Dempsey C;;, Thompson, L.
G .; D eW itt, L ; T .; Breitzler, L , E .;
Louie Morse; Q. B „; Lauren Morse,
R , H .; Eisenhart, L . H 1
. ; Chubb, F .
B.
Substitutions, Im hoff for Eis
enhart.
Score by quarters:
B u c h a n a n _______ T 0 0 0 —7Three O a k s _______ 6 0 0 0— G

Junior. G irls
V icto rs O ver the
Seniors 3 to 1

j *. a;:::.;..;.;

himself fooling around with the
temperature. It was all that the
Bucks could do to hang on to the
ball with their frozen mitts. How
ever, they completed
some nice
passes.

Saturday’s game showed that
the Bucks can really play foot
ball when they want to-. The backfield was blocking nicely in the
interference, and the line was ac
tually doing some real charging.
Maybe this win will give the Bucks
the little confidence
that
they
sorely need. W e hope so.

The big game o f the season for
the locals comes off this Saturday
at- Niles. Every loyal fan should
take the short trip to Plytn Field
and do some real rooting for the
Bucks. Last week’ s game showed
that Niles could be beaten
and
that B. H. S. has the power to win.
Let’s all turn out and give the lo
cals some high-class support.
-----------o-------Buchanan has played four games
Special ice cream molds fo r the
this season and have yet to get
Order eax-ly.
the breaks in any game. Saturday Hallowe’en parties.
the gun robbed the locals of pos Princess Ice Cream Parlor, phone
42tlc
sibly two touchdowns. In the first 2S3.
Witches, cats, old shoes
and
half the Bucks had the ball on
Three Oaks’ ten yard line and first other special Hallowe’en ice cream
down when the half ended.
And molds for parties. Order early.
when Buchanan had the hall on the Princess Ice Cream Parlor. 4211c
Fancy brick ice cream at 45s
Acorn's eight yard marker and
first down, the game ended about per brick. Princess Ice Cream P a i42 tlc
three seconds before Chubb w en t1lor.
W e have a complete line o f Hal
over fo r another touchdown . The
other games were no better.
A lowe’en masks, whistles, hats and
other novelties. Come early for a
good horseshoe might helo.
selection.
Princess Ice Cream
The weather man surely enjoyed Parlor.
4 2 tic

Facts A b o u t
F ootball F ellow s
A glimpse into the private life
of B . H . S . football stars.
According to
nls own
story,
•’Spot" Dempsey, local captain
killed two and one-half rabbits the
other day. Robert, who Is as skill
ed with the shot gun as Bill Tell
was with the arrow,
completely
annihilated the first two, but the
third one1 was only half-shot live
might say crippled) and made his
escape.
I t is rumored around the school
that there will be a great flood in
this section soon.
It will even
be worse than the last time that
the McCoys creek over ran its
boundaries.
The reason for the
rumor is that our diminutive coach
none other than H , C. Bradfield, is
constructing an ark at the manual
training building.
It is also ru
mored that he is seeking a fair
damsel to christen it, hut if he
doesn't find one, M r. Robinson, will
do the bottle-breaking act.
I f you desire to play any ox this
year’s football, gam es over, just
report to the general store at D ayton, Mich.
Most nights you will
find Dale Hamilton, “Big Pete” ,
and "Little Pete"
Donley,
the
Fram e brothers, and Charlie Gripe
discussing the various plays and
odd happenings in the shelter of
the establishment. These lads men
tioned. who as you know are prom
inent B . H. S, football men, pre
fer the quiet of the store to the
hustle and bustle o f the main
street.

TELEVOXTOBE
|;

e. s, i ‘ .8
l?¥

W O RLD F A M E D ELECTRICAL
3 IA N TO B E D EM O N STR AT
E D : PUBLIC IN VITED .
“Televox," Uie world-famed elec
trical man, is to oe dc-monstrateu
in the Buchanan schools Friday.
November t, at 2:do p. in.
au
townspeople are cortua.iy invitee
to come and see tms wontlerim
electrical device. Tne admission for
adults is 25c and for students, 10c.
The actions of this amazing
automation will be demonstrated
by M i. F . A . Wheeler, an employee
Oi tiie Westingnou&t x-Jecuie u. k .
Manufacturing
Company,
who
made “Televox.”
Mr. Wheeler will show that
“ Televox” is so highly trained Dial
it will answer the telephone, lis
ten to its m astci’s voice and tiler,
execute his commands.
H e will
order it to light and turn off an
electric light, start and stop an
electric fan and vacuum cleanei
and perform various other start
ling operations.
This uncannily human device is
far from heaiitirul. It has veins ox
copper and bones of porcelain with
binding posts fo r ears and hard
rubber for skin. It obeys its m as
ter, however, more faithfully than
m any modern servants. “Televox”
is not a toy or an engineering cur
iosity, hut an electrical slave- come and see it work. Don't for
get the date and time, Friday,
N ov. 7, at 2:30 o’clock in the high
school auditorium.

Roger Thompson is seriously
thinking of being a great man in
the automobile business.
The ac First H ig h School
quisition of a snappy Ford road
ster settled all doubts of his fu 
P arty on N o v . 8
ture occupation.
I t really will
run when, he isn’t exploring cham
The Student Council met in Mr.
bers and grinding valves. However,
this machine seems to attract the Ormiston’s office Monday night.
The main topic of consideration
fa ir sex, so maybe that is why he
was a school party. There has been
insists, on driving it.
much discussion concerning this
I t w a s definitely decid
M r: Philip Moulin, who acts in subject.
the official capacity of student ed, however, that the first high
manager, and who also is quite a school party o f the year would be
b ig m an in the running of school held in the high school, gymnasium
affairs, has at last found an ex Saturday, November 8, at eight
cuse to. avoid carrying the bag o'clock.
Dancing will be the main diver
o f helmets; down to practice every
night.
He reported to M r. Kno sion o f the evening- with music fur
nished
by Ralph Robinson’s Ram 
blauch; fo r the debating team and
either b y means of hush money Or blers.
Bridge and other games will be
through: his; excellent powers of
persuasion, managed to land a provided for those who do not
position as anchor man, o r third dance;
speaker on the varsity.
I f you saw some of the local
football! m en dressed in flowing
robes or queer suits, it wasn't be
cause they were being initiated in
to. any fraternity or athletic as
sociation:
They were only dress
ed fo r their parts in the tense
drama enacted b y the junior Eng
lish, classes.
Suclx actors as
John Strayer, James Eisenhart
and Philip Hanlin proved their
ability on the stage is as natural
f o r them as their1 ability on ti
athletic field.

The Juniors started with a 3-1
victory over the1 Seniors: in the
double round tournament being
played in soccer. The other scores
were as follows: Sophomore-Fresh
man, 5-0: :Senior-Freshman, 5-0;
Junior-Sophomore, 1-0.
The winning team will he given,
fifteen extra points for their G. A .
A . points and the captain of the
winning team will also receive fif
teen points.
A varsity soccer team wilt be
chosen at the close of; the soccer
Buchanan's reserve center. Harry
tournament. It has not been defi
nitely decided whether Buchanan Dumbolton, was hardly expected
to dress for the Three Oaks game.
will play Niles this year or not.
The Wednesday evening before the
game “Posky” was initiated in the
Order of DeMolay, which, it seem
E ighth G ra d e to
ed, took quite a bit of courage to
endure. H is rugged build and iron
Enter B est D esigns
nerve pulled him through, how
in C ou n ty E xh ib it ever, and lie was even able to re
port for practice the next night.
Mrs. Weaver’s
eighth
grade:
--------- —o-----—arithmetic classes are working on
I t takes all kind, of people to
modernistic designs, which: have to make a world.
do: with their study of triangles;
Y es and I ’m very glad I ’m not
circles, squares, and! oblong: figures one o f them.
The. best ones, will' be entered in
-------------o-.— >-------the. county fair, which is to be held,
Farmers: sometimes pay so much
ini the Buchanan, high school; Fri attention to their crops that they
day,. October 24,
neglect their; filling stations

V eim arian L it, to
Stage “ M a y o r and
M anicure” O ct. 2 4
The one act play, “ The M ayor
and the Manicure,” will he given
in the fifth hour assembly, Friday,
Oct. 24, and will be sponsored by
the Veimarian Literary Society.
The characters are:
Mayor of Springfield, Sheldon
Ryan.
Wallie Milford, his son, Lazelle
Weaver.
Genevieve LeClair, a manicurist,
Virginia Lister.
Ruth Foster, W a llis’s fiancee,
Geneva Metzgar.
The play is under the direction
of Mrs. Velma Dunbar, who has
directed many fine plays at the.
high school in the past, ”
Stale Stuff
A- certain small restaurant was
kept by a m an who prided him
self on his cooking. H e was amaz
ed; to hear a young salesman criti
cize a pie one day.
,
“ Pie, young feller ? W h y I made
pies before you were horn.”
"M aybe, but why sell 'em nov? ? ”
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News o f Buchanan Schools

News of Student Life Gathered and Written by U pper Classmen of Buchanan high School

Yes,, sir. The locals came thru
and took their first victory.
A
good, well earned victory for Bu
chanan seems to be quite a novel
ty, but it feels good to be on the
long end o f the score for once.

-

Donna Smitli is still unable to
we are enjoying.
attend school.
W e hope she will
Fourth Grade, Mrs, French
be sufficiently recovered to be in
Chiuies Harris, M arie
Rudoni school next w.eek.
and Mildred Ferris got 100 in this
Miss Simmons has called at ’th’o
week’s spelling, of .40 words.
homes o f thirty-tw.o of her-pupils.
One .day this week for language
Fourth Grade, Miss Gjayton
we wrote hospital letters to Ruth
Winston Sands has returned- to
French.
school after a week’s absence. He
Jaclr-o-lanterns and brownies to
W e read storjes about Columbus
decorate our room for Hallowe’en: for Columbus Day. W e read an in took a trip thrpugli northern Mich-,
Abbie Gray Inglish was six years teresting account of an old book igan. On Wednesday he will tell
old Friday and we lit the candles that was written b y an old friend the class the story of his vacation.'
W e appreciate the birch hark ail'd
on our new birthday cake for her. of Columbus:
I t told new facts porcupine quills he brought to us.
Billy Joe Robbins and Niles about Columbus’ life.
Monday ive observed Columbus
Wayne Stewart c.ame to kinder
We
are
making
Hallowe’en D ay. The children cut their ideas
SCHOOL SLA N TS
garten Monday. W e now: have 63
things in Art. W e made charcoal; of the boat Columbus used.
’
boys and.girl.s in our kindergarten,
Miss Shriver hap charge of ninth
W e would appreciate the help of
Monday we made invitations for drawings of owls. These, made a
pretty
'
border
for
our
bulletin
hour this week. Oh! Oh!
parents in urging the children to
our Mothers to come to the kin
board.
bank regularly.
dergarten Mother’s meeting W ed
Mr. Orniiston and fam ily spent nesday afternoon.
This w.eek is vegetable week for
Sixth Grade, Miss Abell
a cool week end at their summer
this
grade.
W
e
are
going
to
eat
First Grade, Miss Myers
W e have twenty-four on ,, o u e
home at Saugatuck, Mich.
many different kinds of vegetables
W e are all busy making Indian W e are making vegetable ja c k -o -1Dental Honor Roll.
The Bo.ok Club held its meeting
wigwams and canoes for our In lanterns out of paper. They have
Miss Helen Hanlin, teacher of dian village.
for the first lime. The following
radish eyes, tomato ears and some
freshman English, instructor of
W e are very much pleased with other vegetable for a cap. W e are officers were elected: President,
senior Journalism, director of jun
Margaret Huse; Vice President,
parade too.
ior plays and assistant advisor of our new sand table which Mr,: making a vegetable
Ruth Babcock; Secretary, Melvin,
the sophomore class, attended the Blake made for us, and we wish to W atch this column next week to Campbell; Treasurer, E v a Kovich.
find out what we did.
Notre Dame-Carnegie Tech game thank him for making if.
W e find it very’ interesting to
This week was a banner week
Alvin Morley, Charles Eddy and
last Saturday.
No absences and study rocks.
Bernice Phiscator have been work for attendance.
W e have quite a -collection’ '.of
Miss Rochenbach, our beloved ing very’ hard on their reading. no tardiness.
Our hanking percentage is grad butterflies.
physical education teacher, attend They are in .Group I now. W e hope
Virginia Blake
ed the Illinois-Northwestern, game the other boys and girls will work ually creeping up. Only nine bank
Eva Kovich.
last Saturday and outside o f a hard so they’ m ay come in Group I ed the first bank day’ and last
Tuesday all but seven banked.
freezing temperature a defeat of too.
Billy’ Snyder brought us a couple Teachers o f S . W ,
First Grade, Miss Viinilenbark
33-0 for Illinois, and other small
,
Geraldine Pazder, G. A. Red of plants for our room.
casualties too numerous to men
Mrs. Lamb gave us some health
tion, she spent a very’ enjoy’able mond, Francis Heim and Jacque
M ichigan to Meet.'--weak end.
line Boiatti have been added to'the rhymes and we used them for our
health lesson that day.
W e are
dental honor roll of pur grade.
B . C reek O ct. 3 0
Gwendolyn Ihrie's father made trying to obey and remember them
W e hear that “A rt” Anderson,
F ifth Grade; Miss Hopkins
us a lovely red colored sand table
"Harry’ ” Pierce and "Olive” Knight
Those whose names appear on!
of which we are very proud., W e
The 4,000 teachers in District S,
have made the first division in
will, enjoy the use of the sand table the Dental Honor Roll are John Southwestern portion of Michigan,
English at Michigan State.
Hur
for various little projects w e de Diment, Agnes Kovich, Clifford are to have their annual fall meet
rah! Quite a compliment for them,
Keller. Robert Russell, Wanda To-; ing in Battle Creek, Oct. 30 and 3I.,
sire to express.
and also for our English depart
W e have enjoyed reading the pash, Ovid Thompson, Lawrence:
The convention officers arement.
Schindler,
Betty; chairman, A . H. Robertson, super
stories “ Famous Rover" and “Jolly Zupke, Louis
White Tail” which Shirley Irskine Kneller, Isabelle Pemberton, Eileen intendent of schools at Dowagiac;
H eh ! Hell!
Gladys vice president, E . J. W elsh, south-
and Jacqueline Boiatti brought to Goehring, Dana W alls,
Remington, Cecil Stewart, Mabel western junior high school, Battle
school.
A hoy on his way to school ate
Bennitt, Esther Canfield, Ruth Creek; secretary, Fern Bickford,
Second Grade, Mrs. Wilcox
too many green apples.
A s he
and commissioner of schools, ColdwatArlis Fairman has been absent Willsey, Virginia Lolmaugh
took his seat tiie teacher asked
Jeannette Flanagan.
er, district executive -secretary,
him to name the present season. this week on account of illness.
Two guinea pigs spent a da.y in E v a Palmer, Battle Creek.
Mildred Gooch is ill with the
The boy arose in spite of the pain
Miss Hopkins room the first o f the
measles.
The general program rail start
in his stomach. °
Our Autumn Nature Study’ col week.
Thursday morning, Oct. 30.
The, I ’m sure it’s not tiie apple sea
lection is now quite complete. The
First Grade, M iss Carnagan
speakers for the day -are: Presi- ■
son,” lie said timidly’ .
children have taken great interest
Philip Sands is back in school dent's Greeting, L. A . Butler of'
“Hoiv do you know th at?” in
contributing to this collection. It after spending a week in northern Grand Rapids, president Michigan
quired the teacher.
consists of leaves, fruits, vege Michigan.
He brought us some Education Association; Address,
Without a second’s hesitation
tables, nuts, cat tails, milkweed, birch hark and porcupine quills.
Sen. Charles A . Sink, president o f
the boy replied, “I have inside in
hitter sweet berries and moths.
W e are m aking things for Hal University School of Music a t Ann'
formation.”
Third Grade, M rs. Fischnar
lowe’en this week.
Arbor; Address, John Langdori
-------- o-------Wanda Forgue’s name has been , Craig Robinson and Duane A r - Davies, British journalist. Fridayadded to our dental honor rojl.
end have their names on the Den the speakers for the day will be:: ■
The B class are beginning their tal Honor Roll now.
Address, Lucy Elliott, principal of
new Merrill third readers.
W e have several new house Sherwood Intermediate School,- De
Deward and Xelpho Barker have plants.
troit; Address, Samuel J. Horne,
made us a new shelf for our room.
Third Grade- Miss Simmons
director of the Berkley A rt M u - ■
Some of the girls have covered the
W e noyv nave seventeen names seum, Berkley, Calif.
shelf with red paper.
,on our dental honor .roll.
The entire faculty o f the ’ Bu
Kindergarten, Miss Ebbcrfc
Mrs. Lamb has given us some
Thirty pupils stood 100 per cent chanan schools will attend this
W e have begun to make owls, Mother Goose health books that in spelling this week.
convention.

Buchanan Grid M en Vanquish Three Oaks

BOTH SCORES
RECORDED IN
2D QUARTER

NUMBER, 42

'
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BERRIEN SPRIGS
WOMANSPEAKSAT

ASSEMBLYFRIDAY
M ISS 15. SPARKS DESCRIBES
VISIT TO EUROPE A N D TO
P A SSIO N P L A Y .
General assembly program was
opened Friday inorping with a
duet by Mrs. Thompson and Mrs.
Pascoe, accompanied by Mrs. Ormiston at the piano.
The speaker was Miss Bertha
Sparks from Berrien Springs, who
traveled in parts of Europe with
her mother last summer. She relat
ed an interesting sketch of the
country.
Most of her time was spent in
Germany, where she visited the
Passion Play.
She stated that
trains in Germany’’ are much su
perior tp trains in America in con
venience and comfort.
The roads
and streets are all paved. The peo
ple specialize in wood carving and
sacied subjects are the most Out
standing.
Miss Sparks and her mother vis
ited aie Passion Play shortly atier they’ arrived in Germany’. For
ten consecutive years the play lias
been presented annually.
The
audience is made up of about 2,500
people, mostly German.
Ine iirsl event is a chorus of
about fifty people robed in long
white gowns with blue mantels
over their heads.
Most of the
voices are masculine.
There are
about three soprano voices.
The play1 consists o f a prologue
which w as introduced by Anton
Lang.
The characters wear gor
geous gowns and the girls have
long beautiful hair.
Christ is the
most outstanding character. He is
a very masculine figure
with
brown hair and wears a long white
robe.
The last supper scene is the
longest and most impressive. The
crucifixion of Christ is just as it
is in the Bible. vJudas is the most
outstanding; character.
The last
scene is the revival of Christ.
A fter relating a history of the
Passion Play, Miss Sparks took
her audience through
parts
of
Austria, Belgium. Hungary, Eng
land and France.
Most of the
countries are still backward and
England, like the United States, is
under the grip of unemployment.

ABE LINCOLN VOTED IT

T e sts

S h o w W e a k Spots
In School Speech
Students of the local high school
are now watching their speech for
errors as a result o f English. E s
sentials tests given last Tuesday’.
The Alpha Beta and
Gamma
tests are to be given in three
parts: the Alpha test a t the first
of the year, the Beta test to be
given in January and the Gamma
test to be given in April,
Buchanan high school will enter
the contest for the school making
the greatest improvement between
the first and last tests.
The
prize is a large silver loving cup.
Last year the high school stood
seventh place in the contest.
— ------ o—------—
TH E REP O RTIN G INQUIRER
Do you think the Agricultural
Fair to he hold here this week will
benefit our school in any way ? I f ;
so, how?
Yes. I do think the fair will ben
efit our school. It will increase the
popularity’ of our school and give
it a name in agricultural works.
Jim Eisenhart.
The fair to be held this week
Will he a benefit to all people con
nected with or interested in it. The
fair will help our school to see
what is being done in other schools
The judging- contests will help all
entering.
The fair will bring the
parents in closer connection with
the school. There also will be fun
to be enjoyed by all.
Arnold Rothfucbs
I think the fair will benefit our
school because it will tend to unite
Buchanan's
school with other
schools of the county. It will also
give1 the students of each school,
as well as the parents and, teach’
ers, a chance to see the progress
that is being made along this line
of work in our schools and in oth
er schoolsCar.1 Linsenmier.
Yes, the agricultural fair to be
held here this week will be un
doubtedly one of the most attrac
tive functions this school has ever
had, One trouble .with B . H. S. is
that’ we do not have enough new
functions, or varieties of functions
and as this is certainly new we
should all "laud it to the skies.”
Richard Brodrick
— -------o----------Playing Safe
The two men had sheltered to
gether in the same doorway for
half an hour, waiting for a lull in
the torrential and unceasing rajn,
"W ill it never stop ?” ~asked the
pessimist.
“It always has,” replied tiie op
timist.

a

That Straight
R e p u b lic a n T ic k e t
From Couzens and Brucker down to
County Coroner, Berrien’s Republican
Ticket this year is a winning ticket.
Republicans let’s line up with old
Abe again and make it one of Berrien’s
old fashioned Republican m ajorities
at the election

i-

f

:*■ :

r a g e ;s i x

,

3Jo Spend or Not to Spend. A ll .over the country there is a ' strong
movement for the curtailment of budgets
' h ;'L . H A Y D E N 1 ana Y/i C. H A W E S , Publishers
and tho reduction-of tax rates. Thfemational
Entered.aa.seccsid,. class matter November. 20, 1919, administration is striving to retain theridw' Buchanan, Michigau„under the act o fM a rch S, 1S79, er income tax levy in fore© this present year;
With loss revenue, political units will of ne
SU B SC R IP TIO N PR IC E
cessity spend less, since 'they will not iiaVe
Berrien and St. Joseph Counties, per year___ -5.2.<iO the money to spend.
On the other hand,
-Elsewhere------ L ._ i_ _ ^ 3 .0 0 ;. Single Copies____ _
the citizen is being urged to spend more, and
thus accelerate the motion of the well-known
As a Steel Mau Sees It.
“wheels of trade.”
Which is the correct
• If, as Tom L . Girdler, chairman of tho Re- policy, or can two opposing policies both be
v. public Stepl, Corporation* Says, further de right?
clines? in,steel prices1would serve no special
W e do not think there is any necessary
-.purpose, the' nation is justified at last in contract, tioii between the two policies. For
the belief that the bottom of business d.e^ government and citizen are not in the same
-pression has been reached.
I f it has not case.,
The government can spend!,nothing
factually already-passed,, at least it can go except what it takes from the citizen, and it
, .no,lower, 'When1steel prices' find a stable is neeesi arlly a burden on the citizen to the
level, and refuse to break further, it is his- extent t ;at it taxes him. To the extent that
' tory- that business always recovers.
it taxes him also it decreases his purchasing■a . Mr.'Gii'dler points outthatin the last year power.
The citizen, on the contrary, when
4' steel prices ,have declined 12 per cent, and at he spends, spends, liis own money— certainly
v present are the lowest they have been since in most cases. No fellow-citizen is burden
',T9l 5.. That, indeed, is a low level, for the ed by his expenditures, that is unless he
- boom times for steel that came with the spends lor commodities when he ought to be
• world war saw a new general level of prices paying his debts.
^established, and these levels held rather gcaThere is no reason why people who are
•crafty tliroughout the post-war depression able to do so whose incomes have not been
- arid up to the present economic disturbance. lowered, should not buy as they always have
Without a catastrophe like a great war to bought, to satisfy their needs.
To buy
•-affect it the steel business is a reliable baro- merely for the sake of buying, and without
meter of business conditions. In those days 1regartj
requirements. is foolish and will
"o f strong competition, rt is seldom that the do mo, , Uarrri than good. It is quite as fool..industry is. artificially inflated and when it ish t0 s ,lut‘down on purchases that are not
vis operating profitably the whole country beyond one s means, and that one is m as
, '.may be construed as being on a prosperity good a position to make now as one ever
■basis,, when, steel prices decline and opera- was.
prudence there, of course, should be,
“ tions. slow to , a minimum, the nation as a but ne panicky parsimony. The lower prices
hwhole' suffers.,
There ;ore, when Mr. Gird- that are now prevailing ought to stimulate
ler sees tlie end of steel price declines he in- buying.
The distinction between the case
ferentially forecasts the beginning of a re of the citizen and that of tlie government
rival and a firming up of business as a while, seems .rirly dear.
with a particular hardening of steel prices
Yet e.vn governments are spending more
risible in tlie not far distant future.
When
for wo \c chat needs to be done, and that, if
- steel prices eventually do begin an upward
not done now, would have to be done later.
, ..climb, the country will be out of its slump
Bat ev: n so, they must have an eye to taxes
.and while boom times (something no econo
and buogets. This is not time of the citizen,
mist desires) will not be the aftermath,
for, though he, too, has a budget, the as
' nevertheless peaceful, and! steady prosperity
sumption in this case Is that Ms income has
,/na.y reasonably be expected.
not beat impaired, and that his needs are the
------------- Cfc------------same.
A lf that is urged is that he do not
The Coffee Revolution.
difer satisfying those needs when he is able
■« Revolution boils again in Brazil and cofas e\ er to do so.
It is no time for extravaUS™ J *
jganc^ ^ the part of government or people,
- g“
„
h
J
S
f
f-S
m.'t'nug of that sort is advocated
But
r ^ 1s
e
^ *?,
Ist is r,o:> f-onem y for a man who is as well
« Brazils wealtli. both national and mdmaual.
h
.J L tn j ...,.,, frnrr, hl-„
• It, is the energy that makes the wheels ofi S
h- f t of mi -chasM^ Brazilian industry whirl on and on.
Be- imaI 1W1C oL PJlc!iaSm§*■hmd the cup that cheers tho Americas
A War Ended, Mbyte.
breakfast table the intriguing figure of conOnce more tho civil war in China has been
spiracy, revolt and politics is clearly visible.
"Brazil is- severed, in theory, on its coffee ended and the national government, is in con1. policy.
One faction, which happens to bo j ^ oI- according to an announcement made at
• iri;-power, favors- restrictions on shipments Sbaagjai.
The world would be happier it
. - so hs to control the world price; another |£acts
porting toe report were available. It
1 faction, that perennially flames in revolt, 1caxmo. loj-get tormor stones carrying the
wants to dump coffee indiscriminately on th e! same ”';v;s that proved incorrect.
market regardless of price because that j War in China is organized brigandage and
- would emptv Brazil^ coffee warehouses and tpillage, men carrying on the gang raids and
; do away with the perpetual surplus stored ilooting as a means of revenge. The soldiers
• there.
Both sides have their reasons fo r! fight
pay and are given the privilege of
their staiids,
' looting cities unable to defend themselves.
The party in power holds to the theory •The su.ciers appear content to make war
C that higher prices for less coffee is good' until.r il.ose circumstances and the national
^ economics.
The revolutionary thought is j government lacks organized force to cope
» that lower- orices, with all the coffee mark-1 with dx- many robber bands.
The world
2 eted£ is the* better policy. In die latter ease Iwouid be delighted to sc-e China at peace
<r the theory is that Brasilian, labor is cheap, \with h. rself, busy with a program of internm its coffee* production prolific and quantity |ul improvements but it may be forced to
ah lower prices would! return more money j wait long for that development.
h to^gi*owers than the present system of uuoia
.
---------- o--------- releases -based on higher world, price levels. I f t ’3 a dull day when the Chicago detectives
2, To the cOnsumei’ of coffee the latter theory don’t round up a half dozen more suspects
*2 appeals,because it would mean cheaper bev- conne-i; ,.c*d with the Lingle minder, and from
'*•*, qrage-.
To the dealer in coffee- and coffee the lum ber of persons- who were either wit
!!?■ futures; the former policy is more dash-able nesses to or participants in the assassina
tion n e can't understand how it was possible
n because it means, larger profits.
m
, Because the revolution is assuming ser- to ha” i it happen in a place smaller than
SJ ious propoi’tions, with some possibility of Soldiers Field".
“ success; coffee prices on the New York fu
W e’ve been waiting for one of the ultrall tures market have fallen this week almost to
greaeliers to advance the theory
• the record post-war levels of 1621.
They mocki
« are- only slightly above o cents a pound. that Cain killed Abel during an argument
2 Banks and exchanges; in Brazil are dosed. over a miniature golf game.
■CfThe .country once agaan boils with, its own
L ife father, lilte son, and the man who
S primary brew.
used to drive ,a blind horse now lias a boy
who runs around in an auto with only one
■Master Lindbergh’s Future.
^
If some ambitious interviewer seeking a headlight.
. ■ ■ -— -h—-^Or^-----r fe 2 new story from Col. Lindbergh were to ask
We heard a fellow over the radio the other
■^ him if he was going to allow his son to eat
*« threeumeala a day and the colonel would ans- night who so'unded like he was trying to sing
m wer in the affirmative, his statement nrob- the "Sextet from Lucia” , single-handed.
O----- —
1 ;ablyf would- be printed a& hews.
The fact
Wn never1cared for the- type of man who
i’ 'that the colonel has said he will allow his
2 spn to choose his own occupation in life, al- puts si dime in the eolleetion'plate and then
though it should not have been news, was. criticizes the sermon.
---------- o---------2 There is-perhaps more justification, in printNo mutter how often It happens one neyer
T mg1the latter statement ,than the suggested
‘ Z form er one,1fo r eyen in. tills day when ft has eoHip’ -'-;eIy outgrows' being surprised. when
^ become almost 'axiomatic that a parent stung by a bee.
---------- o---------«> should keep dictatorial hands off ia the matAnother depressing feature of life is -the
“ ter of an occupation for his child there are
.many whoi insist, upon,exerting an undue in- Idea some cooks have of what constitutes
vegetable soup.,,
fluence'-.in this, connection'.. ' ,
-Q •^
I'Ve ‘know a1young man whose life so far
n is ruined because1liis father insisted he fol- . Appropriately enough It took a druggist’tb
* low an occupation ini which he was not In- mix'up the medicine to cure a burglar. *
■ i- • ' t—-— :r'0
r, -,.
” . '
v. terested.,
As1a result he Is now following ’
~ .............
............... ----".....
®Faybe;women'. drivers 'a r e -safer than men
1 ■<*
because there aren’t so many of them.,; ■ :
, --------- o-----=—
- f;
. i -t like, isn’t interested in, and in which he nevThe man is the head of the* house because,
! er will progress. ■
Such things happen"more frequently than theoretically at least, he ‘foots the bills., j.
•.i' ••- ' W ..
.;-d
* yv
-r--J -:Z::. . A•-'C2 people, suspect.'
It is easy to figure* put a
Not
all
which
come
forth
in the guise of
** future for your child, and get your heart- so
G set, upon it that nothing; else will- do, But a, pmnpxm pieg. are. - ** child1
:;is’ an individual" and with-j - ■every day’
Even the 'blonde traffic lights .are'blained
It that .passes ft becomes more and more an
.
, ^ individual with tastes, desires; wants, am " fowaccidents.
-o—
> bitions and' hatreds peculiar tp itself. Col.
Checkup made -since the wife of Mayor
Liridbergh^needs no commendation for-.sayWilliam Hale Thompson). Chicago, ,-,was rob1.^.1 «c T-—- -—
Indicates that King
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THAT LITTLE CAW1E” Intcr-nat’ l Cartoon Co., N .Y lh

.M.6 HIM SELF "F o o d , p x x U lN G S 'AND,

de

OKconsctoUSUM HAS
vV f u J U ix T E N A l l

V OVER. His FACE - o

COMES UAcyL-Tb E A R T H '-"'’
, AMc. W o n d e r s (JUBETHER. '
-HE' G tiiN p iB o a n d T ip p e d
h i s (v\\VT.
^
"T a k e s M - o o k A r o u n d -n v

fj.

L in lr t

T rKi^S^O Obsc'SHINE ■”
hE.'HxSOTHERK,—
A.SopetVBTJiecE- ot
CHARACTER ACTING
; ... OF.A y>\uo..uiHTH A
. ,

A

'FsUlA td W T i ^

will be aslted immediately; add
'isiiin
past two xnonEhsjgin.tlie home o£ construction on the prison',project
W
,
her daughtei, Milqfelmd''- Phillips. ifi also begin,’at once. d',,
School district ,bonds totalmg
!She
' "" *’”“ ’
$i‘,000,000,Jthe A i s t ever to be is
Kea
sued a t iDeuoit, 1will* finance 'tlie'
The, boiids
of hej- grancl- school construction.
^nb.tlife-iYfe&Srs. Toiiij. V. Poysei^ ifn';, were agreed upon following the re
5xrintb Beiicl,
-RptiVI ®
Ti£e,scla-y.
iiepr]n.v_
, • ’ ' ceipt of .ah 'opinion-„from.'.ThorppSouth
son,* tyood & I-Toffman, N ew 'York r
automobile;1,loads
Two automobile
loads of xela-, bon’d Attorneys foi‘ the* city/who
tives and fuends of Miss Grace ruled on the legality of such issiies
Enk came ’over from Chicago Sun. - o ■>
day and weie joined here by Miss
Enk and Mr. and Mrs. ,G. A. -And-: G a m e D epartm ent - •
Ihiss -Myra;:fo.i,s
a 'picni'eidinheri af! Island Barliji,. jin
E xpects M ore Deer
BNileS.’ ’ " ^ ' ' ’ ■ "
''
Hunters this
Mrs. "Sired Gawtlirop ?and Mrs,
Al Gawtlirop entertained a party
of Dowagiac ladies at dinner
Wednesday at the Al Gawtlirop The 1930 deer, hunting,.season i s
approaching1
;,
The Conservation*
home.
’
1
department iis marling o u r ’hunting
, ----- -o--------

■|
5

■

licenses t'o, "the ' various' bounty
I
clerks and other license agents
1
tthrough the’ state:', • A
„■ "
1 j
R ep ort B ottom o f
Anticipating a . larger demand,1- 1 ■ \
than ever, the department this
I
S lu m p P assed year is issuing 85,000 'resident 11- 1 ;
iAAV.ES
IN
UlS
O
W
N
SAN'il
censes, 15,000 m excess of tlie
HM-M-fA
f/v -r/
GEN§N c e n t s
issued in 3 929 when agents
A iHt Mo n e o p You G u y s
Au- p a sse d The Annual Trade Survey of the number
A
nd c o r s e s HlS’
ran short and. In several instances
,1
G onna Stay ?
National Association- 6t Manufac-, were forced to giye unused .non,-. *j
(PAW A -JIFFY, —
CAUSCLES F o i l
1
ONLY
Two
CENTS
1
turers,
presented
to
the
.annual
resident
licenses,
to,
resident,-hunt-,
f THINK l CAN
LETTING' KtS
meeting in New York this wee"k, ,ers. „
c'crtoN, S omebody i
;■
OPEN,—
FACE SUP.
by 3". Dewis Benton, general; seer*
aw
.
You
T
ight
W
a
d
s
.
The resident deer lieense buttoifi . j.;
Yep! sees o pen .
tar^y, while i-eflecting the business,
depression ihrnno-h
wbif.li
Ihp this year is reel with, a black back
./■
l-.rough
which
the
country has been passing; revealed ground and border. The non-resi,denl license is purple.
Under the
significant factors indicating that
law the licenses m ay not be issued
,
the worst of the slump has been
until Within 20 days o f the open-i
passed.
in g ,,of the .season:.
> : ■; ,
Principal among these was that
the wage scale generally is hold
ing that with a great decrease in M ichigan to T rad e
production there is no consider
Lands W i t h U . S .
able overstock of goods on hand,
that while sales quantities have
fallen off largely, the decrease in
In U p p e r Peninsula
sales prices; has not been in .any
thing like the same ratio, that the
Approximately 15 ,000 acres ,fc)f
Outlook for winter is prepondera- land m the upper peninsula will be
■tingly favorable in tire varying de exchanged b y 'the department, of]
grees of “ excellent,” "go od " and; Conservation, with
the
United,
‘‘fair,” and that a condition of; States iForest Service , for lands
complete labor tranquility prevails.; dcsired’b y the state. -'
. 1
These encouraging reports were
Approval of the exchange was
countervailing factors against the
very considerable slump shown given by the Conservation ,-Conw
regular October
both, in trade- and employment 'mission at its
remain indefinitely with her sister, compared with la st fall.
meeting.
‘
”
Mrs. Van Gorton.
The Federal, Government - will
The survey was made, by means
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Wentland, of o f a questionnaire sent to members turn over to the state 15,25.6jacres'
Galien, were in town on business, of the Association.
the peninsula
embracing scattered through
Wednesday.
manufacturers -of goods in twenty- and m areas in which the. depart-!
Lester Rynearson n f Chicago, five basic groupings with an addi- ment is attempting to ‘block up1
has been spending the week at the tional grouping for miscellaneous forests, game refuge , and other i
projects.
!
’
ij
In, last week's '‘Corner” ye edi M . G. depot while A . F. Peacock home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. products.
tor made a, Leading- for my letter was sick last week.
W . B. Rynearson.
o
A similar acreage. having tire; ;
stating that Old Timer had “mov
Lester File, son of Mr,, and Mrs.
Harvey Rough has gone on a
same real value w ill.be deeded by
ed to new quarters” in Chicago. western trip in the interest of the: W m . File has axiplied for enlist D etroit V o te s to
tlie state to the Federal Govern^ ;
W ell, I have and I haven't I Have Rough W agon Works.
ment in the II*. §• navy as appren-i
ment-. .■ This land is- located in the*,.
Rush
Construction
simply huilt in an office in my
lice
machinist
and
if
accepted
he
area known as the Marquette, pun- The enrollment o f pupils in the
home, in the basement of the two- high school is 301,
-nigpewa county:.
counLy.
;;
chase .unit, in’;.Chippewa
the largest will leave shortly for training.
to
A
id
U
n
em
p
loyed
flat building that I cal! liome.
■■The ■lands to5 be y—1
traded
a
to the
»l
ftfxls)
A
Ballock
and.
Mrs.
R.
number ever enrolled in this place.
N . Haslqtt spent1today vi®ii M rs;
Federal Government
mienfc'are cut over
l;|
It is queer how wo cling- to tho
Attention is called to tlie new F. w,,.;iao\ye,'.
.
-ally no timber -o f |
Impetus was given, to Detroit’ s bearing praciicallyold things we know and have advertisement of Dr. FI. S. Dodcl &
Miss Myra Andlauer gnd SOss plan to rush municipal construc mercliantable value: They are .scat- ■
g-rown accustomed to.
J. have a Son in this paper.
liallie Boone are visiting in ‘De tion in order to relieve unemploy tered ithrougli1 eleven counties: 'in'.
Hon. L. P. Alexander is gutting catur and Fort Wayne, Ind.
brand new ofiice— yes-—but I have
;
ment "when the City Council au the upper peninsula... ; r
ready
to
build
a
dement
walk
in
Phil Bandsman is a patient at thorised- it'hQ; construction o f new
om y old pictures on the walis and
front
of
Ills
place.
Siam's
stringent
mew
m
oton
yer
the
Clark
hospital
where
lie
went
School buildings valued at S4.000,the same old dental eliaii; and fix
A . J. Carotl-.ers is putting one for surgical treatment.
000 and S396,090 worth of con liicle law is causing; ,many .;autd*tures. and the same old; desks And
Mrs: Frank Kean returned on struction at the House of Correc •mobile owners tor<•discontinue. ;use:
even the same old rugs. Some way of tiie large-sized Marshall, fur
Wednesday from Seattle, Wash., tion. Bids fo r some of the schools ;bf their'cars.l .. or other it seems more like -‘home” naces in the hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Pears re
to me.
I could, perhaps have .had
evening
front
some new Ihinge, but 1 didn't want turned Saturday
them. Some way they are like'm y Sious City, where they had been
old friends. W e hstyk worked along; visiting their daughter, Mrs. D.
together, grown older together ana Spreng, the past few weeks.
John Wynn's boy was riding one
.they have always filled .the need
and why discard them now at, this of John's horses along Portage
Street
near the Excelsior Works
late day and fill their places with
newer and more expensive things this morning when by some extra
that make you feol awkward and twist the horse broke a fore leg.
strange. I like to sit and talk to The horse was shot.
A gentleman from Niles is build
m y old friends best. I like to meet
new ones, of course, and always ing a cement walk for Levi Red
There ought to be about <%>
find something fine and education den.
al in talking- to the people that are five miles of that kind of walk
A
progressing- and pushing along-. built in Buchanan this fall.
But I called in a second hand good string of it along both side
of
Front
Street,
in
:fi,0ilt
of
■
the
dealer and he offered m e t\vo dol
lars for my old desk fo r instance. business houses, would greatly im {.as*;
I would have to pay a t least forty prove the appearance of this place.
for another, and, so I said no. This ; Sirs. Joseph Fuller, about five
desk is an old friend of mine and miles of Buchanan, was driving a
while it isn't as new as it used to colt to1a road cart oil Tuesday af
be, it knows me and I know it, ternoon when the colt ran away,
and I like it, anti it will stay throwing Mr. Fuller to the ground; A
here with me as long as I have Two o f his ribs on tlie .left side
T h e desire to live— a t any cost— is as old as, m a n 
need of it.
The same w ay with; were broken and he was otherwise
the rest of m y office stuff.,-Maybe injured. The road cart was com f
kind.
B ut the desire tp liye w ell— at reasonable
I am a “ moss back” but it just pletely demolished.
Notice
sort of "h u rts" to see the; old
things relegated to the discards, . Notice is hereby given that seal
cost— has never been as keen as .it is,today., _
and like myself, we are doomdd to ed proposals will be received by ❖
quit sometime, but while we arc the undersigned commissioner of
still pulling along together, we-are highways of the township of Bu
sure of a certain, consolation and chanan at the office of Township
comfort, and so while 1. have a clerk ’ of said township until the
new office, I feel right at home,, 27th day of October, 1S90, for ret
T h e one calls for the m ere avoidance o f the dangers
for I have the old pictures, tables pairing or rebuilding the west, end;
bridge ■nr»f*nrfli*n.©**
according .frn:
to
and chairs and all, so I can walk •of the river -h-iMfla-A
com m on to us alf— but to live really w e ll dem ands
in And soy good morning to; m y of plans and specifications'- furnished' f
fice and know that I am among* at that place by the undersigned V
Co
friends.
Maybe this sounds''like commissioner.
an alert, intelligent acquaintance w ith.the im prove
George Hanley, Highway
foolishness to some of you, but I
1 Commissioner of Bu f
am sure that some, also will real
m ents and refinem ents that are, daily, m ak in g life
chanan Twp.
ize how I feel about it and will
The McKinley Bill has no effect
okey it, ■ ' " ' ... ' ''
..
€«*
better w orth living-.
•This office, although it is in;;the on A l Hunt’s prices.
Tlie Ladies’ Millinery Emporium
basement, is bright and cheerful
and I have all m y things in their is tlie place to find the most sty
regular places and m y old friends lish line of dress goods in Buchan
and patients are finding tlie place an.
just the same as when T was on ■ Mrs. J. L. Champe; Voice CulTKi-ough all. the progress oh the art o f living , w ell,
'State1 Street, down in the “loop.” turist, . iat home Mondays and
I have many patients that have Thursdays: at Mrs. Jl. F . Hahn’s,
...... ■■■
been coming! to me since they '-were .Oak Street. ■
advertising— alm ost alone— has carried the hies- IL E j Uougli1always .doess-mfoe f
in “knee pants” or "short dresses”,
(as we used to say, but- we can’ t work m anything in his line.
sage o f n ew pleasures* protection and econom ies inOur five and ten cent counters
sa y short dresses, any more'-, for
the past few years, 'that's all;., we .are loaded with new -goods. John
have seen ;on tlie children, jandi'th.e; $torii%,‘TfieHFair: 1 1: ,.
1
■ /■
=to every departm ent o f our
grandmothers and all.) ..■>.
o
'4 B U C H A N A N 10 Y E A R S AGO
I find that it doesn't matter
From Jiecord of Oct. 22, 192(1
much w'heie you are, but it does
T
1 G. Si- Easton, Editor
-■
chatter a whole dot that you, treat
if.-I
The ,* Samtai-y 'Sweet Shop, has ■%
your’ patients; so -that; they will
A n c l here before you , day after da}'-, you w ill find,
Irtro n f; +t h
n m n i and!
a n r l l see
c a a .irnn.i
Q O 'O in
been sold by Frucci and tDiGiaco- Y ;
Want
o ,,'n
come;
you,iagain.
;Gor;A .confectionr-t CO
Fair
treatment1 fo
business moitO/fSavoldi!
friends - and,-other .friends- will; (al e ts1o f Three Oaks, the .deal beingreliable, straightforw ard new s o f teste'd w a y s of-savclosed
Thursday,
the new owners
ways win.for you a friend that will
The
stick-to:
...................you ithrbugh'.
through, aanv;
n y an'dlJallac’d l all taking .possession ,at once.
,"-ingb,feimev-effort.and'money., <.t ,■
, ; ., ,i. ;
JVA 1* d ’
purchasers; ojwnediitlus -store-at one:
Occasions:/
So, in m y nev/lold office, at „my time'and la te r sold, tovMr. Frucci,
home I am re.ady to welcome any wlio :n turn went mtos partnership;
„ „ .
and -all who1m ay “wish to .drop in with Mr. DiGiacomq,
and ksed m e.
Business, conditions : George;Deming,;, chief, ;electriciah(i
are n ot good here or any place at -the: Olark Equipnienfe- company.
R ead th.e advertisem ents here in ’your n e w sp a p erelse;;- bu t weyfire .eating, regularly addressed: the ’ Tuesday -■eveningand. working w here' there ,is, work, meeting of the’ Boy Scouts rd,t*i-tfle(
for us to do
I t could b e ’a whole1 Eresbyterianjchurch, on,; ■“Electri'c-Sj
lot, worse.pty^and Its* LTses.” ," , __
OLD TIM ER. ,
M r _, and. M is
J., 'l l (Richards,;
were; :m ,;Milwaukee; Saturday band: el
2 * 6...
..... BU CH AN AN - 40 Y E A R S AGQ, „ Sunday to ,help Miss, Daisy 'Rich-‘i*!
From Issue Record, Oct. 23, 1890 ards observe Her birth'day 1
’ \ John G.£Holmes, Editor
, .M r. 'and 'lifrsi. John' JCnight’ and]
George: ,Li;t Slater-ofeehicago' - ;is; Mrs J L Knight, B em en Sprmgs, ^
visiting™ liis; parents’ and friends
this week.-)
r'
“.
' ,
Ed McGlinsey was boss at 'the

M anufacturers

The Old Timer96 Corner

O ld Tinier H as B oth N ew
A n d O ld O ffices in Chicago
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HIYING0E SELLING

FREE TICKETS TO

JS I L !i S

L o ok in th e Classified A d s , 3',ou can never
tell, m a y b e it is there.

Attractions
This W eek A r e :
Saturday— Jack Oakie in “The Sap from
Syracuse;” Sunday, Monday, Tuesday; Wheel
er and Woolsey in. “H alf Shot at Sunrise;”
Wednesday and Thursday, Dorothy MacEail
in “Bright Lights;” Friday, Oct.. 31, Vilma
Banky in “Lady to Love" and; “Loose Ankles"

.

RATES
classified: Advertisements- are
nserted a t the. rate of 5 cents
per line: each insertion;: mini
mum charge 25 cents, when
laid in advance.
Inpaym ent.
1s not
made whan the. ad
vertisement is inserted the min
imum charge o f 35. cents— fiye
lines: dr less.

FOR, SALE

.1

FO R SAUL:— ; B ig type Poland
China boars and gilts. Register
ed herd since 1914. Local agent
for Smidley H o g L o t Equipment.
F. L - Miars, Berrien Center.
•Phone 7101F2, Niles..
41t2p
FOR. SA L E — Apples suitable for
cooking, eating or cider pur
poses'.;- Jonathon and: W agner
. varieties. J. G. Bovie.
Phone
7116F2.
42tlp
FOK SA LE— Pie pumpkins, Hub
bard squash, winter potatoes.
John Andrews, phone 7127F2.
42tlp
W M . B A R LO W
FOR SALE— O. I . C. hoar, weight
'200 lbs,,
Andrew J. Lyddiek.
; Phone 710SF22.
42tlp
FOR: SA LE — E ight or ten pigs,
' weigh: about 125 lbs each. Price
is reasonable- Phone Buchanan:
71QSF12. Edwin Jv Long. 42t2p
FO R SA LE— A high, laundry stove
with shelf below, alm ost new.
W ill sell reasonable. 102 N . D e
troit- Phone 96R.
42tlc:
O. X K E N T O N
FOR SA L E — Orange quinces, ap
ples;* pears, iris and peonies.
• Get them at once on fa ll clean-.
’ up: sale-. W . D , Pitcher, phone
3SS.
42tlp
FO R SALE:—Cabbage, John. Gonder.. Phone 7129F14.
42tlp
FR AN K BACHMAN
.FOR, S A L E — 33. pure,- strain R . C..
“ W.. Wyandotte pullets, December
layers; For quick sale S5c each.,
Phone, 45M.
42tlc
FO R S A L E — Potato digger. W ill
take corn or wheat in. exchange.
Estal: Price.
Phone. 7119F12.
42tlc
FOR SA LE — Cottage on east side
— of Clear Lake. . Herman Hess,
phone 317.
42tlc

. W ANTED
W A N T E D — Farm to rent with
buildings in Michigan. Give des
cription and location.
Address
Mr. Con Murphy,, 2434 W . 95th:
* St., Evergreen Park, III.,
4 2 llp
F R A N K A . K IN G
W ANTED
TO B U Y — Straw, old
S or new- W e have cement blocks
and gravel now for sale. C. A .
Walkden, phone 7101F12. 42'
W A N T E D — Heating stove. United
Charities. Phone; 268.
4 2 tlc
‘

E . Pi A N D E R SO N

^ W A N T E D — To buy Delco lighting
plant; X. H . Ward; Buchanan.
Phone- 573.
4 2 tlc
-R E L IA B L E L A D Y desires position
i as housekeeper in, good home;
Good plain cooking. Address H .
' care 413 W . Front S., Buchanan.
42tip

FOR RENT
F O R RENT-— Two sleeping rooms
’ and double garage. 202 S. Por
tage Street. ’
. -,
• 42tlp
W . F . B A IN T O N
FO R REN T— One suite rooms, §5;
■weekly. Electricity and heat fur: nished;
Three room, furnished,
apartment, 3d floor, h e a t . and
lights furnished; S4 week.1Knox
Apartments- 30 8 -Main S t, 42 tlc

FO R REN T— Two garages at $2:
each,, per month,. Mrs- Allie Mae
Rough, 111 W , Front. St.
42tlc

6EERESULTS
said deceased died seized,
I t is Ordered, That the 3rd day
of. November A . D . 1930, a t ten
o'clock in- the forenoon, at said
Probate Office, be and is hereby
appointed for hearing said petition.
I t is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication, o f a copy of this order, for
three successive weeks previous to
said day o f hearing, in the. Berrien
County Record, a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said-.county.
W IL L IA M H.. A N D R E W S ,
Judge of Probate.
SE A L .
A true-: copy;
Lillia O.
Sprague, Register o f Probate
1st insertion Oct. 9; last Oct. 23
ST A T E O F M IC H IG AN , the P ro
bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
A t a session, o f said court, held
at the probate office in the city of
St. Joseph in said County, on the
6th day of October A . D. 1930.
Present, Hon. William H. A n 
drews,, Judge o f Probate.
In the
M atter of the Estate o f Bowles C.
Smith, incompetent.
Charles A ,
Clark having filed in. said court
his final account as- guardian of
said estate, and his petition pray
ing fo r the allowance thereof,
I t is Ordered, That the 3rd day
of November A . D . 1930, at ten
o’ clock in the forenoon, at said
Probate Office, he and is hereby
appointed
for
examining
and
allowing said account;
I t is1Further Ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof he given by pub
lication of a copy of this order,
for three, successive weeks prev
ious to said, day -of hearing, in the
Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed and circulated in
said, county.
W IL L IA M H . A N D R E W S ,
Judge of Probate.
SE A L.
A true copy.
Lillia O.
Sprague, Register o f Probate.

made by- Gustave Koerber and
Hattie Koerber, husband and wife,
mortgagors, to Farmers & Mer
chants National Bank and Trust
company, a Corporation, of Ben
ton (Harbor; Michigan, Trustee
Mortgagee, dated April 2nd, 1928,
and. recorded in .the office o f . the
Register of Deed's fo r Berrien
County, Michigan, in Liber 144 of
Mortgages, on page 474, on April
24, 1928; on which mortgage there
is claimed, to be due and payable
a t the date hereof, the sum cf
Three
Thousand
Six
Hundred
Twenty-one and 69-100 ($3621.69)
Dollars, being the unpaid princi
pal and interest thereon, and an
attorney's fee of Thirty-five ($35)
Dollars provided for by Statute
and no suit or proceedings at law
having been instituted to recover
the money secured by said m ort
gage or any part thereof.
N O W TH EREFORE, b y virtue
of the power of sale contained in
said m ortgage; and the Statute in
such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that on: Mon
day, the 27th day of October, 1930,
at 10:00 o'clock in the forenoon of
said day, at the front door o f the
Court House, in the City o f S t
Joseph, Berrien County, Michigan,
that being the place where the Cir
cuit Court for the County of Ber
rien is held, the undersigned' will
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder, the premises described in
said mortgage, or so much thereof
as m a y be necessary to satisfy the
amount due thereon, with interest
from this date at the rate of 7 per
cent per annum, and all legal costs
including attorney’s fees afore
said.
The premises to be sold as afore
said are situated in the Township
of Bainbridge, Berrien County
Michigan, arid the City of St. Jo
seph, Berrien County, Michigan,
and are described as follows, lowit:
Part of the W est fractional half
of the, Southwest quarter of Sec
tion Eighteen (IS ), Township Four
(4) South, Range Seventeen (17)
W est, to-wit: Beginning at the
Northeast corner of Lot Fifty-two
(52), of the Plat of the Village of
Millburg, being the Northeast coi
ner of land owned by W . L.. Por
ter; thence Easterly along the
Southerly line of Territorial Road,
Ninety-five
(95)
feet;
thehcc
Southerly at right angles to The
Southerly lino of' said road to the
center of Blue Creek; thence W est
erly- along the center line of said
Creek to W . L. Porter’s Southeast
corner; thence North
along the.
E a st line of said Porter’s land to
the place'of beginning; •
Also, Commencing at the South
west .corner of Section Seventeen
(17), Township Four (4)
South
Range
Seventeen
(li)
W est;
thence East along the South line of
said Suction Seventeen (17), Eight
-Hundred Forty-eight (84S) feet;
thence North Four Hundred nine
ty-two (492) feet to the center
line of the Territorial Road; thence
Northwesterly .along center line of
said Territorial Road to the W est
line of said Section
17; thence
South along the W e st line of said
Section:Seventeen (-17) Seven Hun
dred thirty-four (734) feet to the:
place of beginning,
containing
Eleven and nine hundred, fortythree thousandths (11.943) acres
of land. Being in the Township or
Bainbridge, Berrien County, Michi
gan.
Also, that certain parcel of land
in the City of St. Joseph, Berrien
County, Michigan, described as, fol
lows, to-w it:
Lot Fifty-four (54) in Wilkinson
& Burkhard’s Addition to the City
of St. Joseph, Berrien County,
Michigan, according to the record
ed plat thereof.
Dated. July 12th, 1930.
F A R M E R S & M E R C H A N TS
N A T K JNAL
BANK
AND
TR U ST CO M PAN Y, TR U STE E
Mortgagee.
GORE & H A R V E Y ,
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
Business Address;
Benton Harbor. Michigan.

g:
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PAGE SEVEN
QU EEN O F STAM PS

Rally Here
Tuesday Night
(Continued from page 1)
enumeration,
Section 4 , A t the first regular
or special session of the legislature
following the enumeration of the
inhabitants of this state in each
United States decennial census, the
legislature shall by law in accord
ance with the provisions of this
constitution rearrange the senator
ial districts and apportion anew
representatives among- the counties
and districts, according to
the
number of inhabitants, using as
the basis therefor said preceding,
enumeration; provided, howeverthat if the figures as to the popu
lation of this state by counties ac
cording to said enumeration are
not available before or during such
session, then the legislature shall
carry out the provisions of this
section at the first regular,or spe
cial session following the time
when such figures are available.
If, for any reason the legislature
shall not comply with the pro;
visions of this section, then the
secretary of state shall forthwith
so re-arrange said senatorial dis
tricts and apportion anew the rep
resentatives in the legislature. Im 
mediately after the secretary of
state has performed the duties
hereinbefore required of him, he
shall file in his office a certificate
showing the territory included in
each senatorial district and show
ing the apportionment of the rep
resentatives, among the several
counties and districts, and such re
arrangement and apportionment
shall become effective at the time
of said filing.
Such certificate
shall be included in the next suc
ceeding publication of the public
acts.
When senatorial districts
have been rearranged and repre
sentatives apportioned anew and
any county divided into state rep
resentative districts by the board
of supervisors, the same shall not
be altered until after the enumer
ation of the inhabitants of this
state in the next United States
decennial census.
■o

Mrs. Catherine' HipjK-iien lias
lias heen made queen of the Post
age Si'ani])- club for the festival,and
exhibition which, trie Organization
will hold in Chiringo in November.
She- is shown -wearing a dress: made
of 50,000 stamps..

.With these backgrounds and a
tremendous knack of getting ills
products on the market, the Parke
Davis: laboratory, became known
throughout the world.
I t had its
houses in London, in Germany, in
India and in Australia.
Govern
ments equipped their army medical
services with pharmaceutical pro
ducts which had their origins in
Detroit. , George Davis' salesmen
v/ere so alert that they captured
business for their, products from
userp long before the moment of
necessity fo r Iheih use had arriv
ed.
Six months before the RussoJapanese war was thought of, the
late X G. .Spratt, sold half a mil
lion dollars worth .of supplies to a
Japanese deputy surgeon-general
whose nation knew there was go
ing to be ;a war and whose super
iors were preparing fo r it.
All
over the globe Detroit phar
maceutical preparations were be
ing put at the service of the
sick.
Somehow, George Davis lost his
grip on bis institution.
He had
longevity as an asset. His father;
Solomon Davis, lived to be near
the hundred mark, and so; George
Solomon Davis, the son; after he
lost his grip on business, survived
into'm odest and reminiscent old
age which lasted to its eighty-fifth
year. Meantime a new; generation
had: come in with the endowment
of youth long- passed from him and
he came to be forgotten in places
where once he had been famous.
W hen lie died there was scarcely a
note of his passing in the metro
politan. newspapers.. The men who
make them are of a generation
which has forgotten who he was.

•o

TESTS DESIGNS OF YA C H TS
FOR. IN T E R N A T IO N A L CUP
R AC ES I N COVERED T A N K
GEORGE S. DAVIS O F PAR KER
D A V IS & GO. D IE S U N 
N O T E D IN DETROIT.

FOR. R E N T — 6 room house, 315
Dead at So, forgotten by most
M ain St. In good condition, part
people in a great city of whose
ly modern. Gas, lights, city wat
er, etc., See Mrs. A . F„ Peacock, -1st insertion Sept. IS, last Oct. 23
greatness he was a part, unre302 Days Ave.
42tlp ST A T E O F M IC H IG AN , The Cir
membei-ed by councils and trade
cuit Court fo r the County of
associations which only a few
JO H N GAMP
Berrien. In Chancery.
weeks ago were sad-eyed with
• Lulu Dei, plaintiff; vs.. Henry W .
sorrow over the death of the idol
FO R R E N T — Rooms: for light
Dei, defendant..
-,
- . g. ,
of a moment, ..there passed away
housekeeping a t 302 Days Ave.
Suit ‘ pending in the 1 Circuit
in Detroit, a great contributor to
lig h t s , gas, bath, hot and cold
Court fo r the County of Berrien
the industry of Michigan, a great
water. Phone 530..
42tlp
in Chancery, at the city of St. Jo
founder whose work was import
seph in said county;, on the 5th
ant
before the gasoline age began
FO R RENT:—Eight room house,
day of A ugust A . D . 1930.
modern.. Phone 7135F5..
42tlp
C H A IR M A N
G AM E
COMMIS George Solomon Davis was the
In this cause it appearing from
man who died and was laid away
SION S A Y S PUBLIC FISH IN G
affidavit on file, that the defend
w . h : KEEPER
with very little recollection of his
RIGH TS D ISA P P E A R .
ant, Henry W . Dei. It cannot be
foundations. .Does the reader rec
ascertained
in
what
state
or
coun
FO R R EN T-—In Pears-East ware
•William. H. Loutit, executive ognize the name of a founder in
ty
the
defendant
resides.
house, space for 4 cars- Call IS;
chairman of
the
Conservation that of George Solomon Davis?
E. S- Arney.
42tlp. ’ On motion of Bert C. Moody,
Y e t he was the
Commission, talking before that Probably not.
plaintiffs attorney, it is ordered
body at its October meeting is founder of the pharmaceutical in
FO R R E N T— M y residence on that the said defendant Henry W ,
sued a plea for the public’s rights dustry of Michigan, unless one
Front St., reasonable rent to .Dei, cause h is appearance to be
on inland waters, and urged that cares to ask his memory to share
desirable tenant. L. L. Campbell. entered herein within three months
some plan be formulated that the honor of foundation with Fred
Phone 356.
42tlp from the date of this order and in
They wore men of
could be used as the basis for pos erick Stearns.
case of his appearance that lie
a period, of Uie early 70’s.
They
sible legislation.
F O R RENT-— 4 unfurnished rooms cause his answer to the Plaintiff’s
' 7.Since 1S99 we have had such a were both cognizant of the immen
for light housekeeping, 40S N - Bill of Complaint to he filed, and
lavv on the books, dedicating the sity of the market which was be
Portage St.
42tlc a copy thereof to be served on
Great Lakes marshes arid reiicted ing enjoyed by the patent medicine
said Plaintiff’s Attorney within
land to the perpetual use and ben and the nostrums of 60 years ago,
fifteen days after service on him
A R T H U R KN O B LA U C H
efit o f the public for fishing and the specifics so well advertised
of a copy of said bill and notice
hunting, but where is there any which formed a part of the stocks
of this order, and that in default
MISCELLANEOUS
such law relating to our inland of every general store in the coun
thereof said bill be taken as con
waters,” he said.
"A lm ost noth try and which were \;sed to treat
N O TIC E — VVe will have 1 car Ken fessed by the said defendant.
the auto-diagnoses of a rather ig
ing of the sort.”
x
And it is Further Ordered, That;
tucky egg, Kentucky lump, 1
"The question today of ‘where norant people. • The patent medi
car Pocahontas. Order from car within- fo rty days the said; Plain
shall we fish ?’ is as important as cines were secret formula stuff,
and save money. Call 13- Pears- tiff cause; a notice of this order to:
the question of ‘where shall we the secret generally being of so
E a st Grain Co.
42tlp be published in the Buchanan Re
hunt?’
This is true in connec simple a mixture that it was hard
cord, a newspaper printed, publish
But the
tion with trout waters and in ly worth while keeping.
TRADE!— 2 good lots for live ed and circulating in said county,
creasingly important in connection usual five cents worth was sold at
stock, o r tools. R. E; Schwartz, and that such publication be con
a dollar or two for an eight ounce
witli many inland lakes.
206 Lake St.
42 tlc tinued therein at least once in each
“ While there is enough, of. any bottle, and people were dosingweek for six weeks in succession,
thing to go. around, and while the themselves with it liberally. Mean
N O T IC E — No trespassing permit or that she cause a copy o f this
supply of anything exceeds the time fortunes were being made out
ted on the. E . W .' Clark farm. order to be personally served on
demand, values are low or non-ex .of it like that of X Q. Ayer in
Violators will be prosecuted; E. said defendant at least twenty
istent and even though there are Massachusetts, who reinvested his
W . Clark.
41t4c days before, the time above pre
scribed for his appearance
lawful owners for such property, profits in Northern Michigan, iron
GEO.. N EDD O
CH AS. E . W H IT E ,
they do not assert their ownership, and timber land, and that again of
Circuit Judge 1st insertion Oct. 9;, last Oct. 23 But as the demand begins to equal Dr. Hostetler, who put up burdock
FOUND:—Pair silk stockings on
S T A T E OF M IC H IG AN , the Pro the supply, the
Bert C- Moody,
values
become root and chamomile in high wines
D ays Avenue, Oct. 171 Owner
bate Court for the County of tangible and owners begin to claim and offered people o f sensitive
—ttorney for Plaintiff.
m ay recover by identifying at
,
Berrien.
,
Benton Harbor., Mich,
their lawful rights and to resent mind about indulgence in alcohol
Hotel R ex and paying for this:
A t a session of said Court, held trespass, and in one way or anoth to dope themselves with the for
ad.
•
42 tlc 1st insertion Oct. 2 ; la st Oct. 9 a t the Probate Office in the City
er the general public gets fenced bidden beverage under the guise
'of St. Joseph in said County, on out.
R E G IST R A T IO N N OTICE
Dr. Pierce of B uf
That is w hat has been hap o f medicine.
N O T IC E —I-h a v e moved m y shoe
Notice is hereby given to the the 4th day of: October A . D. 1930, pening in connection with hunting falo, was another o f the fortune
repair shop: from m y home on qualified electors of Buchanan 1 Present: Hon. William H. A n 
producers who sent out proprietary
and. fishing," Mr. Loutit said.
River- St. to: the Lundgren build township, for the General Election drews, Judge o f Probate.
In the
Court decisions and injunctions', medicines by the million bottles
ing on Oak St. Open there Oct. Tuesday,. Nov. 4, 1930.
I will, Matter of the Estate of Maggie in lieu of legislation have barred and grew fatly rich therefrom.
20. John; Bohlken.
41t2p upon any day except Sunday or a VanMeter, deceased.
George Davis and Frederick
the public from many waters. The
It appearing to the Court that courts have held, that the owners Stearns recognized the evils and
legal
holiday,
receive
fo
r
registra
NO
H U N T IN G
or trespassing
tion
the
name
o
f
any
legal
voter
the
timefor
presentation
of
the
signs, fo r sale at this office.. 10c
of shore property, whose deeds the commercial., advantages o f the
per card. The Record Co; i l t f c in said township, not already reg claims against said estate should run down to the meander line only, situation about the same time.
istered who m ay apply to me- per; be limited, and that a time -and have been presented with, the right They felt that standard prescrip
SCRATCH P A D S—-Assorted: sizes sonally, and that I will be at m y place be- appointed to receive,, ex to control hunting on the waters tions could be put up with open
at. 10 cents per pound; Record home on Wednesday, Oct. 15, 1930 amine and, adjust all claims and in front of this shore property, formulas and become the basis of
Office.
31tf and Saturday,, Oct. 25, 1930 from demands against said deceased by and even though that is navigable medical treatment by legitimate
S o’clock a. m. until S o’clock p. and before said Court;
They recognized that
water and even though the shore physicians.
G LASSES F ITTE D — C. L. Stretch m. for this purpose.
I t is Ordered, That creditors of
the herbs which, formed so large a
at the Cathcart News room ev
Notice is further given that 1 said deceased are required to pre owners can’ t show a deed to the part o f the pharmacopeia :could
This is
ery Thursday. No extra charge will be at the city hallin the city sent their claims to said Court at land under the water.
Iiave their active principles deriv
for house calls. Phone 44S. 4-1tfc -of Buchanan on Saturday, Oct. IS, said Probate Office on or before but one example, he said of the
ed from them in well-appointed
from 1 p. m. until 5 p. m . for this the 9th clay of February A . D. situation as it exists.
‘‘Little by little the public rights laboratories and put into fluid and
S A T U R D A Y O N LY— New designs said purpose.
1931, at ten o’clock in the fore
solid extract form to hold their
of stamped pillow cases a t SI
D E A N CLARK,
noon, said time and place being and equities seem to have been medicinal virtues therein until the
per pair. See our new fall dis
: Township Clerk. hereby appointed for -the examina whittled down and to be disappear
moment
of dispensing.
They felt
play. The- Style Shop, Mrs. E . F.
tion ancl adjustment of all claims ing, and I ’m, wondering what, if
: Kubis. Front St.
4'2'tlc 1st insertion Oct. 2; last Oct. 9 and demands against said de anything there is to do about it. that there was an unexplored field
I ’m wondering in particular wheth of discovery in vegetable medicines
N OTIC E OF G EN E R AL E L E C 
ceased.
N OTICE— A ll kinds o f hair work TIO N F O R B U C H A N A N TW P .
er there isn’t something we might and sent botanists and explorers
It
is
Further
Ordered,
That
pub
done from cut hair or combings.
Notice is hereby given that a lic notice thereof be, given by pub-- do in the way of specific legisla unto the ends, of the earth to look
W ork guaranteed. Write to M rs, general election will be held at the
tion to put a solid foundation, of for new simples and new specifics.
A . Morehouse, Niles, Mich. 42tlp W agner Grange.- Hall on Tuesday, lication of a copy of this order for statutory law under these affairs. W e .will never know whether it
three successive weeks previous: to
I ’m wondering whether there is was Davis’ or Stearns' explorers
N O TIC E— Candy box social at the N o v . 4, 1930, fo r the purpose of said day-of hearing; in the Berrien; not power in the legislature to gel who discovered the, virtues of Casvoting for the election o f United County Record, a newspaper print
Goveney School,. Friday; Oct. 24.
back, some o f what has gone into cara Sagrada in their explorations
States Senator, Representative in ed and circulated in said county.
Good: program.
42tlc
private lands and prevent further in, tropical America. Whichever it
^Congress, State Governor, Lieuten
W IL L IA M H. AN D R E W S ,
ant
Governor,
Secretary
o
f
StateLOST— A black and tan hound.
Judge of Probate. whittling away of public rights was, there was glory enough in it
for two.
Return to 701 Main St. Reward. Attorney General, State Treasur .SEAL.
A true copy.
Lillia O. and equities in our waters.”
Then George Davis, with Hervey
L . Voorhees,
42tlp er, Auditor General, Justice of: the
Sprague, Register of Probate..
Supreme Court to fill vacancy, one
Parke as his capitalist partner,
N o, Just Dreaming
1 s t insertion - Oct. 9 ; last, .Oct-- 23 State Senator and one State Rep;
. “I should, like a porterhouse saw a.n ew field, for medicinal ex
ST A T E OF M ICH IG AN , the Pro reseritative, also for the county is
steak with mushrooms,” said the ploration open up before him, The
About
the
time
the
Sturdy
Oak
Attorney;
Sheriff,
bate Court fo r the County of Prosecuting
stranger; “and some delicately values' - :of the drastic ferments
Clerk,
Treasurer,. Register
of gets up ’courage to wear his new browned toast with plenty o f but; were just being measurer; quite as
Berrien.
in this: day and generation we are
- 1A t a session of said court, held Deeds, Circuit Court Commission straw hat, the Clinging Vine is ter.”
at the Probate Office in the: City ers; Drain Commissioner, Coro shppping for the new fall styles.
"Excuse me,” interrupted the beginning to value . the vitamins:
"1- V
:o,;
of St. Joseph in said county, on ners and surveyor.
waitress, ‘‘are you trying to give enough to give each, new one iso
Polls will he open at 7 a. m. and I Wrecked M otorist,, opening his an order, or just reminiscing- about lated'; .an alphabetical designation.
the 2nd day of October A..'D . 1930.
.•Present; Hon. W illia m '" Hi A n  remkin open until 6 p. m. -central. eyes:.1 had 'the! right, of way, didn’t old-tim es?”
■-So he •brought into the service of
' •it> ?
.. / T
a -... .
drew's, Judge of Probate.
In the Standard tim e;,except one hour*at -1? - ■ {
f-.-A j, j >* V
his icoinpany, by now; Parke,} D av
■■j ■ .v } ' ■•: '' ■ ■ ! £ . P ' '
'
'
1 ' Bystander: -Yehp-but1.the oth'er ;; t v M r s j^ ^ p f l^ fwish j you would is.^ -G o . the great-drastic, ferment;
M atter of the Estate of M ary F . 12 to l o’clock, noon.
fellow had a truck. Stryker, deceased.
Ethel: S. Rice
D E A N CLARK, =
;givd:mg;a; little 'mo'faey’ without my chemistlfrom: Japan;-** Dr; Jokichi
having filed, in said court her peti
Township Clerk
— — —o- ' W ;;
having 'to ask for it.
...
Takamine, and from ‘that time om
“How well you are looking this
tion. praying that said court ad
Mr.— I often wish you would the digestants became a part of
judicate and determine who were 1st insertion July- 31; last Oct 23 morning!” ......... .
.
•/N :. . : giye me the chance.
, ■jthe firm 's1-o u tp u t-.,file even sur
- ’ ’m ortgage sale
• :!" "Never betteriin m y life.
You
a t the time-of. her, death the legal
-----------O------ ' vived Tuntil the field fof v'bi'qlogi'cal:
Default, having: been, made in the see, I ’m -looking for a fellow who '. . Think Safely. W ork Safely. Live productsbfor.. bumanfearia'«jtmirriSa®
heirs o f said, deceased- and: entitled
Sanely.
to inherit the: real estate: of .wjhicfr conditions o f a~ certain ^mortgage owes me $50.”
use began to be explored.^
'|

The distinction of possessing one
of the two naval testing tanks in
the country, and the only one in

■f
a college, is held by the University
o f Michigan Engineering Depart
ment, whose large covered tank is
the scene o f much theoretical and
practical research and instruction.
A wide variety, of tests are^xegularly carrier out b y Professor Ed
ward M, Bragg, specialist in m a
rine engineering and naval archi
tecture.
A recent,, investigation
was made for the designers o f the
racing yacht Weetamoe which was
one of tile boats built to race Sir
Thomas Lipton’s Shamrock, .Two
models of different length’ 'and
beam were tested and the fastest
determined, this was a novel piece
of work since it had been thought
that a tank could not successfully
test wind driven vessels.
1
Most of the. testing work. Is clone
for companies which have alrea'dy
determined upon the design o f..,a
ship and want to know the power
needed to drive it. This is not the
most economical method, however,
states Prof. Bragg, since a little
preliminary work on the lines of
the vessel, m ight save: five to '10
per cent of the power . needed.
Much experimenting has been done1
fo r the United States Shipping
Board as well as for other ocean
and Great Lakes shipbuilders. Re
cently a proposed application1 of
fins or horizontal rudders to lessen,
the rolling of a large motor1yadht
was found to be: impracticable a s
the outcome o f research done'‘for
prominent official of General -Mo
tors, thus saving a considerable
expense to the owner.
The Michigan naval tank is lo
cated in the W est Engineering
building, where it occupies prtfetieally the entire length, of ..the
ground floor of one wing.
The
capacity is 16,000 barrels of wat
er and it is 100 yards long, 22 feet
wide and 10 feet deep.
The .only
other- covered tank in this country
is located at the Washington N avy
Yard.
A novel feature of the
campus fire fighting : service al
lows this body of water to be used
in emergencies; as Uie tank has a
capacity equal to about one-half
that of the present city reservoir.
The models used are fairly large
arid, measure from 8 to 12 feet,
which allows for exact construc
tion out of parafin.
'
,

w ish to express -our
^ appreciation to thos’e
patronized- our “store M
It is with regret that we leave Bu
chanan and the many friends w e
made here:

ictory Out

O rdered sold at your ow n price.

W h o le -

| sale clothing m anufacturer going out of
I business and m ust sell their stock o f H igh
G rade Overcoats, for m en and y o u n g merir
T his 'stock is all -new up-to-date -merchan
dise direct from the m akers. Y o u can b u y
here with confidence and a, guaranteed fit.

A u ction H ou rs, 2 :0 0 and 7 :0O

p .

a
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m.
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230 E A S T FR O N T ST.

| O ld P ostoffice Building, Buchanan, M ich.
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M . M . Fletcher, Liquidator, S t / Joe,- M ic h .'
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.irvih-Pierce, A uctioneer, Dbw &giae,-M icli.,
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PAGE EIGHT
ter, Miss Doris, entertained at din
ner Sunday the following: Mr. and
Mrs. John VanDuzen, M r; and M rs
Bernard Van Duzen and son and
Mrs. AHouiic'Steinman o f .Bangor,
ed: Garwood's story "Son
of the Mich.
.i
i.;
Forests.”
Mrs. A . H. Berry will
entertain the,; club next Monday at Thirty Club Holds
.•*
^
the home, of M r s .'G . H . Steven Children's Hay Program U'
1:
son on W , Fourth Street.
The Thirty Club met Monday af
if. F ®
■' '
’
ternoon at the home of Mrs. W . B.
Entertain for
Dale on the South Bend Road,
Bangor Guests
where a special Children’ s Day
Airs.. Marcia Reams and daugh- program was rendered, consisting
o f the following numbers:}
“ Shall W e L et Our Children
F ly ? " Mrs. Charles Pears,
“ Should Children Under Ten A t
tend the M ovies?” Mrs. Enos
Schram.
“ Hand Picking Our Children’s
Friends,” Mrs. George Deming, Jr.
Reading, “ Father Minds
the
B aby," by Mrs. John Russell.
"Free. Dental W ork in Schools
of Berrien County" by Miss Kram
er, county hygienist.
The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs.. H . C. Stark
and will be held in the evening,
the occasion being “ Gentleman’s
N ight.”
A six o’clock dinner will
be served.

Social, Organization A ctivities
Monday Glut)
Studies. Indians
The Monday Literary club met
at the home of Mrs. Emma Fow
ler this, week.
Mrs. G. H. Steven
son gave a m ost interesting’ review
of. "The Indians of Michigan,, their
Religion,. History and Trails thru
Michigan.”
Mrs, Fowler review

Y our EYES
a n d O u r SERVICE
B y Blackm ond/s

Jewelry and Optical Store
E x p e r ie n c e

S t r a i n

Will prove these facts— that there is no permanent
benefit from resting the eyes.
That the strain pro
duces headaches and other ills.
That you cannot
concentrate on your work as you should. That you be
come nervous, restless, ill. tempered. Here is one more
fact— the only way to overcome these conditions is to
be accurately equipped with glasses. Thatrs our duty.

B L A C K M O N D ’S
Jewelry and Optical Store
Niles, Michigan.

S T W E BAKER
114-inch: w heelbase
7 0 -H o rsepo w e r engine
Therm ostatic control
o f cooling
D ouble-drop fram e

This BIG> 7 0 -h o rse p o w e r Stu

Self-adjusting
spring shackles

d e b a ke r Six is the finest m otor
car ever said fo r less than a

Full-pow er m uffler

thousand; dollars.

E ngine-driven
gasoline pump

and speed.
Drive this Studebaker S ix be
fo re you buy any car.

4-D O O R THREE-WINDOW SEDAN AS LO W AS $ 8 9 5
.

.

.

C o u p e fo r 2

.

Coupe for 4

. .

.

.
»

.
.

*

*

C andidate for
Register o f D eeds
V isits Buchanan

com fort, and g re a te r p o w e r

Hand brake on
fo u r wheels

.

*

Joint Surprise at
Ed Hess Home
A surprise party was given Sat
urday evening at the home of M r.
and Mrs. Ed Hess in honor of the
birthday anniversaries of Mrs, Ed
H ess and Jay Munson. Guests were
Mr: and Mrs. Robert Reamer, M r,
and; Mrs. Crosby Griffin, Mr. and
Mrs, Clyde Upson, Mr. and Mrs.
George Burrus, Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Munson, Misses Marie Hess and
Ruby Robe. Prizes in games and
contests were won by Mrs. Ed
Hess, Miss Ruby Robe and Georg-e
Burrus.

and long;;dependable service

C a m -and-lever steering

. . . . . .

Home Service Holds,
Autunm Party
The ladies of the Home Service
Department o f the First Presby
terian church m et with M rs. L. R.
Bradley on Tuesday.
A short
business session was held after
which the afternoon was given ov
er to a social occasion.
Piano se
lections were rendered hy Marvin
Gross,
A Hallowe’en song was
sung h y Arlis Fairman. Contests
and refreshments were also items
o f the affair,
M rs. M , H . Mc
Kinnon. Mrs. George Fairman, Mrs
Charles Boone, Mrs. O. L. Donley
and Miss Clara Sabin were assist
ing hostesses.
* * #
Natal Club Meet
A t Luncheon-Briilge
Eight ladies composing a birth
day club will enjoy a bridge-lunch
eon, at the home of one of its mem
bers, Mrs. Robert Snowden, Fri
day, the occasion being the birth
day o f Mrs. Glenn Smith.
The
eight are: Mrs. A . F. Howe, M rs,
Lulu Haskett, Mrs. Bay Rough,
Mrs. Robert Snowden, Mrs. Harry
Graham. M rs. Jesse Vieie, Mrs.
Glenn Smith, Mrs. Sig Desenberg.

a t little cost is yours w ith style,

S ta rte r button on dash;

Roccftter for 4 .

M rs. Glenn Easton
Hostess at Otsego
A party of local ladies motored
to Otsego Monday to attend a
bridge-luncheon as the guests of
Mrs. Glenn Easton.
Those going
were Mrs, H.. B . Thompson, Mrs.
H . L . Hayden, Mrs. John Portz,
Mrs. Frank Habicht, Mrs. A . B.
Muir and Mrs. Joseph Richards.
Mrs. Habicht and Mrs. Portz were
awarded guest prizes.

-------------- o —-----------

Economy in gasoline and oil

Lanchester vib ra tio n
. da m pe r

Club Sedan:

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1920.

THE BERBTSN .COUNT? RECORD

$795
845
. 845
895

$895
995
Regal Sedan; (6 wire wheels)
995
Landau Sedan fd wire wheels) 995
T o u r e r .......................... .

.

Regal Tourer (dwtre w/jee/r)

All prices o f/h e factory

F. M. MOYER, Dealer
Office, Sales & Sendee
135 Days Ave.
Phone 431
BUILT BY STUDEBAKER— BUILDER OF CHAMPIONS
“W e Guarantee Service1*
Wm. Klute, Three Oaks

Vincent
O'Neill,
Democratic
candidate for County Register of
Deeds, was a visitor in Buchanan
two days this week
conferring
with local democratic leaders and
meeting the voters here.
Mr.
O’Neill has been a resident of
Benton Harbor for the past seven
years, coming to that City as or
ganizer for the security depart
ment of the Interstate Fuel &
Light Co., which, has its Michigan
headquarters there.
He has had
an extensive business experience.
He served in the World W a r and
is a. member of the American Le
gion,
He states that he is well
acquainted with the present in
cumbent of the office and is mak
ing no campaign against him on
the grounds of efficiency other
than a strictly partisan contest.

CHURCH

^ O M C IM E V tS
First Presbyterian Church
Harry W , Staver, Minister
Church School at 30 a. m. Mrs.
Glenn E. Smith, Supt.
Morning service at 11 a. m. Ser
mon subject, " A t the Cross-roads
of Life,” Music by the robed choir.
Evening service at 7 p. m. Sub
ject, “ O, Foolish Gelations.”
Family Night, Oct. 30. The first
church Family N ight will be held
on this date.
Members of the
congregation are asked to keep
this date open from other engage
ments if possible.
The affair will
be in charge of Circle No. 1 of the
Home Service Department, Mrs.
Berry, chairman.
--------------o ---------:—

Hills Corners Church
9 Miles W est of Buchanan
Raymond Morgan, Pastor
A t the 13. o’clock worship ser
vice, the pastor, Raymond Morgan,
will begin a series of sermons on
“The Meaning of Service.” During
the next few weeks Hills Corners
people will study the possibilities
of rendering service to each other,
to the community and to all the
world.
A t 10 o’ clock Church School
meets. A new class: for high school
people has been recently formed
and is taught by the pastor. There
are classes for all ages.
On Friday evening- of this week
the men of the church and com
munity will meet at the church at
S o’clock to complete the reorgani
zation of the Men’s Club.
A Harvest Festival and Home
Coming is being planned to take
place November 2S, 29 and 30th,
following the Thanksgiving holi
day.
Detailed announcements of
this event will be made later.

. :

.

Buchanan,* Michigan

Evangelical Glmrch
W . D. Hayes, Pastor
Sunday School at 10.
Sermon, “ Useful Old People.”
This; service is to be our re-open
ing service for our church which
lias just been redecorated, combin
ed with Old People’s Day.
We
wall be glad to welcome visitors in
both the morning and evening ser
vices.
Come and rejoice with us.
The Junior, Senior, Young Peo
ple and Adult departments of the
Evangelical Leagues meet at 6.
The evening evangelistic service
at 7.
Special musical selections at
each Sunday service.
Prayer meetings for young and
old Thursday evening at 7.

a u d ’s

ampoo

Hillsi Corners
The Ladies.Aid Sociely will meet
next'Wediiesday at the church an
nex ior.ian all day meeting.
A
p o t ’luck dinner will be served at
noon, >’ •’
Mrs. Carrie Roney of Chicago
and Mrs. David Fulton of Soutli
Bend were Tuesday dinner guests
at the home of Mrs. Henry Hess.
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Blackmun
were Sunday dinner guests at the
home of their son, Harold, in Niles
M r. and Mrs. Dell Blackmun,
Mrs. Bert Mitchell and Mrs. Seigel
Stevens
attended
the
Sunday
School convention in Niles Tuesday
afternoon.

F a ir Enough
“ Say, Joqky hya, Rastus, you
know wliat you’re doin?
You is
goin’ away fo’ a week and they
ain’t a stick of wood cut fo ' de
house.”
1 ‘W e ll,
what you all
whinin’
about, woman? I ain’ t talcin’ de
axe wid me, am I ? ”
o-

■Did your grandfather live to ;a
green old a g e ? "
“I say sol He was swindled three
times after he was sixty.”
f
Live wires don't look the part.

"l

S P E C IA L S
Choice of Entire Stock of

COATS
“All Glasses Ground in
Our Own Shop”

$5 off

,T. BURKE & CO. INC
South Bend, Indiana
B U C H A N A N Office open on
T U E SD A Y S
Office willi

Berrien County

Electric

Shop

\V. G. Bogardes, O. D.
in charge

!m r m

from prices
already
radically
reduced.

300

SSSsl

SILK DRESSES

$5.00
S 9 4 4 .a jep !3

m

'jnnt 3rf! d .+«
q fu B iu h o h rg 'u o i

--------------o --------------

Church, of Christ
Mid week service in charge of
Claude Small Thursday evening.
Sunday, October 26
Bible School a t 10 a. m. Lesson
subject, “ Spiritual Weapons in a
World W a r.” Morning worship at
11 a. m. Topic, “Echos From the
W orld’s Convention” by J. L. Grif
fith ,
gig!
Take Y ou r M ed icin e W ith Y ou
Senior C. E. at 6 p. m. Leader,
Helen Schmalzried. Subject, “M ak Chocolate coated tablets. Just as effec
tive as the liquid. 98 out o f 100 report
ing Am erica Christian.”
Junior C. E. led by Grace Car- benefit.
Sold at drug stores
others. “Partnership,” This is the
fifth study on this subject.
_
Evening service at 7 p. m. A ll
are cordially invited to these ser
vices.

LydiaE.PmMiajn's
’Vegetable Compound

your

6-aA CAKkxAr-iPBOXCa irtviusi

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.

CLASSIFIED
’ A T I"
If y o u ’re a telephone subscriber, sim ply
lift the hook, ask for N o . 9 and state
your request. It’s a service that m akes
it com paratively easy for you to insert
your advertisem ent. A n d W a n t -A d s
offer the solution to m a n y a problem .
T h ere’s alw ays som eone eager to b u y,
sell or trade; som eone w h o has a service
to offer. Results are certain and the
cost i-s quite m oderate.

R em em ber there are
tw o good places to
eat— at hom e and
■
l »*

Smith’s Cafeteria
111 E. Jefferson

■ " f !

Redeemer Lutheran
Corner Front; and Main, 2nd Floor
O. E. Solin, Pastor
The service on Oct. 26th will be
omitted owing to the Mission Fes
tival at the Niles church.
Our
members and friends are cordially
invited to attend the festivities at
Niles.
The church is located at
323 North Seventh Street and ser
vices will be held at 11, 2:30 and
7:30 o’clock.
The afternoon ser
vice will be in the German lan
guage.

,

Y •

Sherland Bldg.

South'Bend, Inch
*

1

J. G. Boyle’s
Sunday School yr
class is planning, a Fall Festival
for Llie last of November.

EYES EXAMINED

Methodist Episcopal Church
Thomas Rice, Pastor
You will find a happy hour of
fellowship in song and study in the
Sunday School at 10 o'clock. Mr.
Ormiston is the leader of the adult
department and Mrs, Lura French
of the junior.
The worship hour is at I I o’ clock.
The special; music will be an an
them by the chorus choir.
Ser
mon subject, “W h at Does God E x
pect of U s ? ”
W e plan to make
this service as helpful as possible
and we would like ail who attend
the Sunday School to stay for this
service. W e close promptly at 12. _
Junior Epworth League at 5
o’clock.
Ruth Schindler is the
leader. Senior League at 6 o’clock.
Clauda Young is the leader. Keith
world
over
Bunker and Lauren Morse were famous
good leaders last Sunday and led
interesting and profitable discus
sion for young people. Both leag
ues are popular among the young
er set and seem to be on the in
crease each Sunday. Evening ser
vice at 7 o’ clock. Subject of ad
dress: "Should W e Seek or Shun
Suffering?”
The choir will give
Leaves your
an anthem and the congregational
singing will be under the capable
hair lustrous,
leadership of Arthur Johnston., .
Mid week service at 7:30 p. m ;
healthy, and
Thursday.
This will be a Bible
study hour.
Please read the first
not too dry!
letter of St. John as that will be
the basis of our study.
A t your dealer’s— or send 5or
The members of the choir of tlie
First Methodist Church of So.uth
fu ll-siz e bottle to Piuaud,
Bend will give a sacred concert
D
e
p
t.M
, 2 2 0 E 2 1 S t.,N ew York.
either Sunday night, Nov. 2, or
Nov. 16.
This will be a very at IW " f W e will send sample bottle fr e e ]
tractive number.
Further an
nouncements later.
Service at Oronoko at 9 a. m.
Folks in this neighborhood will
—a
find this, hour of worship: to be a
good way to begin the Lord’s day.
Try it.

is one that can be
read b a ck w a rd s
or forwards with
equal pleasure.
’

,Next:Gunoaj%T.Nov. 2, is,. Foreign
Missions 'dayr,'-' A speciaifp'ro'gram
is being-prepaVed’for tlie day:r“ ' - ' '
Nov. 4 is the day set for our
prayer conference at St. Joseph.
We- hope that a large number will
attend.
( ,
Rev. S. w * Hayes o f Bloomingdale, will assist tlie pastor in re
vival meetings beginning Nov. 9.
The two
brothers
have
been
preaching and singing- the Gospel
for many years. Plan to attend.
If you are not attending church
anywhere we want you..
W hy
stay at home when Buchanan has
so many good churches? You can
surely find a church you like. You
are cordially invited.
---------- o -------------Henry Ford m ay love the oldtime dances, but he left tlie shim
m y out of his new flivvers.

Christian Science Churches
“ Doctrine of Atonement” was
the subject of the Lesson-Sermon
in all Christian Science churches
on Sunday, Oct. 19.
1
Am ong the citations which edmprised the lesson-sermon was the
following taken from the Bible:
“And in the same hour he cured
many of their
infirmities
and
plagues, and of evil spirits, and un
to many that wrere blind he gave
sight.” (Luke 7:21.)
The lesson-sermon also included
othe following passages from the
Your husband’s like a furnace?;
Christian Science textbook, "Scien
ce and Health with K ey to the In whay way ?
I f I don’ t keep an eye on him
Scriptures,” by M ary Baker Eddy :
"The mission of Jesus confirmed he’ll go out.
prophecy and explained the socalled miracles of olden times as
natural demonstrations of the di
vine power, demonstrations which
were not understood. Jesus’ works
established his claim to the Mes1siahship.” (p. 131)

After
Shopping

A BANK BOOK

THE BUCHANAN STATE BANK

Sunday service at. 11 a. in.
Subject, Probation After Death,'
Wednesday evening meeting at
7:45.
Reading room, located in tlie
church at Dewey avenue land Oak
Street, is open each Wednesday af-l
ternoon from 2 till 4 o'clock.
■I.

